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I BUSY DAY AHEAD
Rosen booms Have
FOB WOMAN'S CLUB
Family Reunion
Mrs. W. M. Point Mrs. H. L.
Lockner and Mrs. Henry Kerber
And Dinner
will entertain the Woman’s dub
at 2:16 p.m. Wednesday, May 8, a t
A family reunion and dinner
the home of Mrs. Ann Matthias
was held at the Henry Rosenboom
in Chatsworth.
residence in Chatsworth Sunday,
Mrs. M. A. Anderson of F air
honoring especially Mr. and Mrs.
bury, will review the book, "Mrs.
Arthur Willert, of Los Angeles,
Appteyard’s Year." Mrs. Ander
California, who had been in the
son Is a former president of the
east and were en route home.
Woman’s dubs of the 17th dis
Mrs. Willert will be remembered
trict and has served on several
as Patronella Rosenboom.
state committees for the federa
Others present at the reunion
tion. Miss Maude Edwards will
were Mrs- Charles Jensen, of
Evanston;
Mr. and Mrs. Val
Miss Lola Dawson, of Fairbury,
Fairbury, Forrest and Chats- talk about "Garden Notes."
At a called meeting of the
Officers will be elected a t this and John Lahey, of Chatsworth,
Dupre and sons, Tom and Lee, of
worth communities have just rea
Oak Park; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chatsworth village board Satur
son to be proud of the musical tal meeting and reports of spring were married Saturday morning
Bussard and Mr. and Mrs. John day night at which all six mem
a t the side altar in the Chats
ent shown by grade and high conventions will be given.
Rosenboom and son, Wilbur, of bers, president and clerk were
worth Catholic church by the
school pupils.
Fairbury;
Mr. and Mrs. Glen present, a resolution was adopted
Rev. Slather A. F. Timmins. Only
An evidence of this was exem
Coates, of Peoria; Mrs. Gertrude putting Chatsworth on daylight
the immediate families were
plified a t the fourth annual music R. J. Schutz,
present.
Canik, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. savings time.
festival held in the high school Publisher At
Th change came so quickly
Robert Rosenboom and son, Dick,
Miss Frances Dawson, of F a ir
gym in Forrest last Friday eve
bury, sister of the brfde, and • T O P K O W -i-B o b b v so n of th p J o h n fip n ip s ’ -Tr n f C h A tc w n rth - A r. Miss Lorraine Homlckel, Mr. and and without previous notice that
ning when an audience of more Emington, Dies
Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom and all churches observed the stand
Dale Bergen, of Chatsworth, were
than one thousand persons listened
daughter, Glenda, Mr. and Mrs. ard time for services Sunday and
R.
J. (Joker) Schutz, 62, one of
the attendants. The bride and her
attentively to more than a threeRichard Lehman and son, Billie, the local schools worked on stand
hour concert by the combined mu the outstanding newspaper men bridesmaid each wore brown suits
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, ard time Monday, but everybody
sical talent of the three towns' of this section of Illinois, died at with rose coreages. The couple
his home in Emington Tuesday left immediately after the cere
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culkin and has adjusted themselves to the
schools.
new time by now. The star mail
two children, all of Chatsworth.
Two hundred and eighty stu evening of cirrhosis of the liver, mony on a short wedding trip
carrier between Gilman and
and plan to reside in Joliet where
dents took parts in the vocal and following a long illness.
Chatsworth is operating on
instrumental numbers. Of this
Funeral services will be held Mr. Lahey is employed as a guard
IV
>
new time. Mail gets to Chats
number 110 were from the For at 9:30 Friday morning, May 8, in at the state prison. Mrs. Lahey,
worth from Gilman about 7 Day
rest schools, 100 from Chalsworth S t Mary’s Catholic church, Lor- it is understood, will return and
Injured Man Improves
light Saving time in the morning
and 70 from Ftalrbury. The lop etto, conducted by the Rev. F a finish out the term as one of the Prison Chief Returning
Miss Helen Hazard, who has
The condition
of
LaVeme
and leaves at 4:45 p.m. Daylight
two rows of soats in Use gym ther Schumacher, with burial in teachers in the Chatsworth grade
been in naval service returned as Schoon of LaCrosse, Ind., former
Saving time for Gilman. The
were reserved for the oludenti Memorial Park, north of Pontiac. school
Dwight Cullom man, is reported
as
star route carrier between Kan
He was a native of Emington.
V R u g pert but the remainder of
She has taught in the Chats superintendent of the
Brokaw
kakee and Forrest, up to Wed
the seats were jammed with peo born April 28, 1884. He was mar worth school for about 6 ft years women's refrmatory, May 1, Cas steadily improving a t
nesday at least, was operating on
ple from the three towns and in ried In May, 1908, to Caroline E. and made her home here with the sius Poust, state welfare director, hospital, Normal, where he was
standard time. He reaches Chats
addition 400 chairs were placed Pitcher, who survives him with Mack Trinkles. Her home was announced at the annual meeting taken following an auto crash
worth at 9 a m. for Forrest and
on the floor of the gym to ac two daughters, Miss Evelyn, at west of Fairbury before coming of the Illinois Stale Probation near Towanda, on April 11. Mr.
Officers’ association.
Schoon was the only survivor of
returns at 3 p.m. for Kankakee,
home, and Mrs. Leathe Benson, to Chatsworth.
commodate the crowd.
four people in the wrick.—Cullom
old time. It is expected that he
L.
3. Bert, imueic director of the
of Kempton.
Mr. Lahey was bom in the
will soon go on new time.
Chronicle.
IhKveat school, has been the prime
Mr. Schutz, who is known to Chatsworth neighborhood and Cullom School Installs
While most local people seem
mover In tits yearly festivals and businessmen throughout Kanka spent most of his life here. He New Sound Projector
ed favorable to daylight time,
directed a larger port of the num kee and Livingston counties, op graduated from the Chatsworth
A new sound projector machine Fairburian Honored
Raymond Bess, Fairbury, Sun
others are not, but so many cities
bers. However, Mrs. L. J. Bert, ened a print chop In 1901. end b> high school with the class of 1928 for talking mbvie3 was installed
The Chatsworth village board and towns in central Illinois have
director of band and orchestra gan publishing the
Etaingion, and spent some time in govern In Cullom Community High day was installed as president of spent
a busy evening Tuesday, dopted the Daylight time that it
made, end Mias Marjorie Reeves, Reddick and Essex newspapers in ment service in Alaska, being re school this week. The machine, the Illinois Baptist Youth con
disposing
of the business of the seemed advisable to change. In
gress
which
met
in
Aurora
for
a
vocal director of Iho Chainworth I.P08. H«s started the OdeU Times cently mustered out of the service which cost in e x c e s s of $500, is a
fiscal year ending May 1st, and addition the postoffice depart
jehcola, er.d R. W. CVnunlr,*, di in 1941. fin was considered one and returned to hi? Job at the gift from senior classes of the two day convention.
Other officers installed Sunday getting under way for he new ment had received requests from
rector off manic in the Fotrbury of the most successful anvail- state prison.
school from 1939 to 1945.—Cul
were
Lynn Coultis, Virden, vice year.
towns that had adopted the earl
cchosle, haadfod the wand In sev- community publisher.; in Ullnota.
lom Chronicle.
A number of bills were pre ier time, to change the star routes
president;
Gene Alexander, Matorol of Uk> miuAe.’n. Mrs. Cum He did muck of the writing, ed SUMMON JURORS
toon, treasurer; Earlene Cook, sented and passed on. The treas between Gilman and Chatsworth
mins presided a t iho yAtxio for the iting. adve ttatae soliciting and a FOR MAY TERM
Rood
Worker
fille
d
Rock Island, recording secretary; urer’s report for the year was and between Kankakee and For
Kirin' and air? fev tin boya’ choiw p a n off the shop work connected OF CIRCUIT COURT
John HansoiLyKis to tally in Mrs. Ruth Bologh, Aurora, cor read and accepted and will be rest that there would have been
TsumberD.
with tha four newspapon;, and
A petit jury has been summon jured oir
cast o t Cornell responding secretary." '
published soon. While there are a general confusion If Chatsworth
Ttw progisus was quite kxsg wum a. tireless weaker.
ed for service May 18 a t 10 ajn. about 11:30 Friday morning when
no changes in the board for the had refused to fail in Jine.
tutd consinled of four numbers by
in the Livingston county circuit he was lilt by a truck driven by Fairbury Has
new year, the old board adjourn
Suburban trains In Chicago op
the combineddisnd of 131 mem- FORMER CHATSWORTH
court of Judge Ray Sealer to Frank Gromko, Streotor. Mr. Check Forger
ed
sine die after disposing of the erate on Daylight time while othboivj; three numbers by the com- FAMILY IN REUNION
hear four civil and six criminal Hansen died a t 2:16 p.m. at St.
The Fairbury Blade reports that business on hand. The new board I! or trains operate on Standard
bto?d boys' chorus; three numbers EASTER SUNDAY
cases on the trial calendar.
James
hospital
in
Strealor.
at
least three forged checks were immediately got down to business. J time as do also bus lines over the
by the Chcluv/orlh concert orches
The dvil cases, set for trial on
A state highway . maintenance passed in that city recently. Each
Four applications were reeeiv- [ state.
The Easter
season
meant May 13 are; Everett W. Fergu
tra; three numbers by the cocnworker,
be
was
working
on
the
ed
for tavern licenses at $500 a j The Piper City village board
check
was
for
$25
and
at
least
something
special
to
Mr.
and
•ined gfcic’ chorus; three numbers
son against Charles Bert Wassom highway when struck by
the two bore the forged signature of j year. Wilford Graham was grant met also Saturday night in spe
\ f Um ccira'^iwd orchestra; two Mrs. William Thumer, of Hebron, and others;
Ralph Ferguson truck. State police said that Mr. Jake HJlmers. In each case the j ed a license with M. P. Monahan
cial session and adopted the new
hungers by the combined mixed Indiana, for It brought together against Herbert Hurt, etc., and Grombo
was not aware that he forgers made a small purchase and W. M. Point as sureties. Leo ]
rhoru* and orchestra; two num- their family for the first time in others;
Anna Ferguson, etc., had struck Mr. Hansofi, but re and presented the check in pay Sneyd was granted a license with time. Churches there operated
Sunday on Standard time but
ii r s by the Fcrvrst concert band many months. Coming from Mil against Herbert Hurt, etc., and
Peter Kurtenbach and Albert s will change to the new time next
of sixty pcrwinc; two numbers by | waukee on Wednesday were their others, and Sgt. Robert J. Warren turned to the scene of Ihc ac ment and received change.
It is said the people involved Hornickel as sureties. Mrs. Mabel Sunday.
the Fairbury a capella choir, and daughter, Mrs. L. D. Hunter and and Ann Warren against J. Schol- cident when one of the other
workers followed him i n a car in the forgeries came to
the i O’Neil was granted a license with
Other towns in this locality that
eloaed with four numbers by the daughter, Janet, with Mr. Hunter nlck.
and
stopped
him.
N. M. LaRochelle and Virgil I have adopted the earlier time axe
Fairbury
community
from
Ken-1
driving
down
on
Saturday.
From
combined band in which ten pret
The three criminal cases on the
Francis Cullom, Saunemin, Cabery, Hertucky and had been
working I Leathers as sureties.
Washington, 111., on Saturday calendar are against Earl Lodge
ty majorettes were featured..
Kaiser
was
granted
a
license
with I scher, Pontiac, Roberts, Bloom
south
of
town.
Eorlng-Zoliingor
came
their
son,
Stanley,
and
his
Those taldus port In the aft
ind Onai H. Rawls, who were in
F. W. Kaiser and Charles J. ington, Fairbury, Forrest, Strawn.
In a double ring ceremony per
ernoon for rehearsal and In the wife, their son Hart in, just re dicted hero in 1942 for burglary
Hubly as sureties. The last two The change is being considered in
evening were carved a very fine leased by the Navy after having and larceny. Their cases are set formed by the Rev. O. B. Hess, Cars Damaged In Smash
Cars driven by Representative are effective when they are open- j a number of other towns and pos
copper by Uk? Heme Economics seen service In the South Pacific, for hearing at 10 a.m., May 20. pastor of the Cullom Methodist
department of the high school un their daughter Phyllis and Han Lodge and Rawls have served church at three o'clock Saturday James ^ n n o n , of Saunemin, and ed for business as Mrs. O’Neil is j sibly before now some have de
der the direction of Miss Helen lin’a buddy, Jimmy Klnnlck. On sentences in prison on convictions afternoon, the 20th of April, Miss Earl Blair, of Weston, were in moving to a new location a n d ! cided or will decide before next
De> Bolt and aooisled by the follow Sunday Mi enjoyed a family din from other counties — Pontiac Mae Ethel Zollinger daughter of volved In an accident on route 66 Mr. Kaiser expects to open a new Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. George W. Zolling two miles south of Chenoa Friday tavern in the building being va
During the war the nation op
ing band mothers nnd friends: ner at the homo of the Cecil Leader.
er, became the bi’ide of Elmer C. morning. Both cars were con cated by Mrs, O’Neil.
hire. Andrew Metx, Mrs. Simon Tlmmers, with Miss Joy Thumer
erated on Daylight time and,
Blondie Walters made applica during the summer months it
Eaiing, son of Mr. Leslie J. Ear siderably damaged but neither
Korcber, lb s . A- Is. Loomis, and house guest, Rutii Ann David KAMMERMAN-SHOBE
driver was injured beyond minor tion for a license to operate six really mattered little.
ing of Kempton.
lire. Mar ilia Hamilton, Mrs. El son, up from Purdue to complete
Anyone
Miss Leona L. Shobe and Robert
pool and billiard tables at $5 who wanted to sleep an hour
The bride is a graduate of the cuts.
mer Virhler, lb s . Vbgll Stewart, the family circle.
J . Kammermann were married on Cullom Community High school.
--------------o-------------each and was granted a license. longer could easily go to bed an
Mian Hale Fahey ttnd Miss Rita
Wednesday, April 24th, a t 10:30 The groom is a graduate of the CALLED FOR SERVICE
Jesse J. Herr was reappointed hour earlier. Few liked the new
Kurt cn bach, Mrs. Roy Hippen, INCREASE SUGAR
-run., a t St. John’s Oatholic Rec Pontiac Township High school.
Among those from the eastern village attorney at a salary of $60 time in winter and It is quite
Mrs. Harold Weiiterrolllcr end FOR RESTAURANTS
tory at Fklrbury, Rev. S. F Ku He served 41 months in the army part of Livingston county called a year. S. H. Herr was reappoint likely that all Illinois towns will
Mrs. Homer Short.
wait
performing the ceremony.
A 10 per cant increase In sugar
of which 31 months were spent for active military service were ed village treasurer at a salary revert to old time about Nov. 1st.
allotments to hotels and restaur Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shobe; in the European Theatre of Op- from Chatsworth, Oscar M. of $35 and the Citizens bank was
F. B .OFFICE TO GLOBE
Stamm and Roger J. Ludwig; designated as the repository for
ants for May and June was an brother and sister-in-law of the •orations.—CtiLlom Chronicle.
THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
bride, attended the couple. Miss
Forrest, Gene L. Yoder and Fran village funds. Mrs. Nelle Shafer MRS. ELIZABETH EHRMAN
nounced
by
the
OPA
Friday.
DURING SUMMER MONTHS
Mrs. Elizabeth Ehrman passed
cis L. Edwards; Saunemin, P at was reappointed water commis
Household sugar Nations are Shobe wore an aqua crepe street Death Comes to
rick E. Foley; Strawn, Anthony sioner. Her salary is 5% of the away Monday, April 29, a t 8:45, at
The Board of Directors of the not affected by this action. OPA length dress with white accessor
J. Watters.
Livingston County Farm Bureau announced Thursday that spare ies and a corsage of white carna Mrs. Macdonald
money collected from water users. her home in Forrest following a
Funeral services
voted to close the Farm Bureau stamp 49, which was to become tions. Her; going away suit was a
Resignations were received from long illness.
It AMMERMANN -DILLER
Office on Thursday afternoons valid May 1, would be good for black dressmaker.
This
Forenoon
four of the volunteer firemen— were held Wednesday a t 2 p.m.,
The matron of honor wore a
Mrs. Bertha A. Diller, 835*4 N. Robert Rosenboom, Henry Rosen from the Forrest Church of God.
during the summer months of the usual five pounds for four
roee crepe dress with black access Mrs. India Macdonald died at Main St.,. Decatur, widow of the boom, John Reed and Arthur Wal The pastor, Reverend Mr. Hull,
May, June, July anti August, this months.
9:30 this forenoon a t the home of
Interment was made
year.
In addition to hotels and res ories and a corsage of sweet peas. her sister, Mrs. F. H. Herr, in late Arthur C. Diller, and Harry ter. The first three were accept officiated.
Following
the
ceremony
a
three
in Forrest cemetery.
Kammermann,
of
Forrrest,
were
Practically all business ivouses taurants, the 10 per cent increase
ed
and
Mr.
Walter,
who
has
been
Chatsworth, following an illness
Elizabeth A., daughter of John
married Sunday April 28th, at clerk of the fire company, con
voted to close and there is very will be granted to such other in course dinner was served a t Hotel of eight months.
Fairbury
for
the
Immediate
rela
and Barbara Lear, was bom Dec.
9
a.
m.
at
the
First
Baptist
church
little activity in the town Thurs stitutional mere as hospitals,
sented
to
remain
as
aji
auxiliary
Funeral services will probably
day afternoons so the Board de plant cafeterias,
To
replace
the 26 1862, at Zurich, Switzerland.
child feeding tives and friends, at \yhich time be from the Cook funeral home in In Decatur, Rev. E. E. Larson of fireman.
Ralph
Morrison
sang
"Always,”
ficiating.
cided to cooperate in this program centers and state institutions.
four
retired
firemen,
W.
M. May 13, 1885, she was married
afternoon,
and 'We'll Build a (pottage in Fairbury Saturday
They
were
attended
by
Mr.
and
this year.—Farm Bureau.
Point, George Krohn,
Traeger to Frank D. Ehrman, who survives,
Loveland," with Mrs. Royaiene with burial there.
Mrs
Jack
Loeb,
Miss
Carla
Cald
Rosenboom
and
Lorn
Tayler
were with two sons, Arthur and Milton,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Remund, Davis
She is survived toy one son, Jack
at
the
piano.
well
and
Arthur
C.
Diller
Jr.
HEAVY FREEZE
chosen.
Virgil Leathers was both of Hannibal, Mo., six grand
of Wllmot, South Dakota, visited
The former Miss Shobe oifly Macdonald, of Chicago, one grand
children and four great grandchil
A
breakfast
followed
in
the
Ho
BLASTS CHANCES
named
chief
again.
from Monday until today with
daughter, Karen and one sister,
dren. One son, Emory, preceded
FOR FRUIT CROP
--------------o------------Mrs. Remund’o sister, Mrs. Clar daughter of Mrs. Lula Shobe, of Mrs. Herr, and one brother, James tel Orlando and aftev a brief wed
Forrest, graduated from FTHS
her in death. She was a member
ding trip they will be a t home at NEW CLERK FOR ROBERTS
The heavy freeze Friday night ence Bennett, and family. The in the class of ’42 and has since W. Wade, of Fairbury.
of the Forrest Church of God.
836*4
North
Main
St.
Mr.
Kamformer
Adele
Raboln
was
married
--------------o----------—eliminated the prospects of a big
Eugene Beland, former service
been employed In secretarial work
mermann
is
a
Wabash
conductor
------------- o-------------to
Mr.
Remund
in
Minneapolis,
ILLINOIS
VETERANS
fruit crop in central
Illinois.
for Honeggers' A Co.
and has been in their employ for station operator in Chatsworth, BUYS STRAWN TAVERN
COMMISSION,
TRACING
LOST
Much of the fruit that escaped an Minnesota, April 26th. Both were
was
appointed
village
clerk
by
the
Mr. Kammermann is a son of
the past thirty years
earlier cold spell was killed Fri formerly employed by Swift & Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kammermann, TRAINING CERTIFICATES
Roberts village board on Thurs , Wilford Graham, Chatsworth
------------- o------------- .
Company
in
Chicago
and
he
was
tavern owner, has purchased the
day night. All exposed garden
day
of Forrest, a graduate of FTHS in
Veterans who filed applications SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
C. F. Andreas tavern In Strawn.
vegetables were either killed or recently released from the armed the class of '41 and is employed for their certificates of eligibility
He
will
fill
the
vacancy
made
The Mode theatre, Onarga, will
Jeromqr
stunted. Even peas and cabbage service from overseas duties.
of
Glen I t is understood that
by the Bell Telephone Cbmpany for on-the-job training or insti snow the splendid picture, "The by the resignation
Monahan will operate the Strawn
plants were nipped and potatoe
Yackee,
who
quit
the
position
be
in
Peoria
following
discharge
aft
tutional
education,
have
in
some
Bells of St. Mary’s / ’ five days
vine* were frozen off a t the top CARD OF THANKS
er three years In the navy
instances, failed to receive their next week, starting Sunday, May cause of government employment tavern.
off the ground. Grapes were most
X wish to take this'm eans of
After a honeymoon the couple certificates or subsistence within 5th.
Sunday's show starts at which keeps him in Springfield.
ly killed. Many people covered thanking aD those who sent cards will reside in Morton,*I
Mr. Beland also signed a con OPERATING ON
a reasonable time.
2:44, 5:04, 7:24 and 9:44. Week
their blooming strawberry beds and letters, while I was in the
Illinois Service Officer A. C. days the show will start a t 7:14 tract to haul freight for the Uli STANDARD TIME
and saved them. Peach and cher hospital.
THANK YOU
Holding a t the court house In and 9.34. For choice seats Sun nois Central railroad In Roberts.
The Short Way bus line is op
ry trees that had been heavily
Lee R. Smith
I take this means to thank all Pontiac, Will check to determine day be sure and attend the m at
erating
on Standard Time and not
loaded with blooms now promise
friends for cards, gifts and calls the reasons for the delay. He inee. Admission: adults 50c; chil —20% off on girts” spring daylight time, The Plalndealer has
little or no crop.
SPECIAL NOTICE
received during my recent stay in will also assist veterans in pre dren 20c, tax included. Remem coats and suits, Thursday, Friday been asked to state.
------------- o ' ■■■All persons who are Interested the hospital,
paring proof of dependency or ber the dates, May 6, 6, 7; 8, 9.
and Saturday.—The Style Shop,
QUITS TOWNSHIP JOB
in playing on or organizing a soft
Eugene Gillett
other documentary evidence that adv.
THE MODE THEATRE Pontiac.
NOTICE
James Parkin has resigned as ball team for the season are ask
----------- o------------- .
may be required.
-.......
o-------------Junior Woman’s club members
township treasurer a t Roberts. ed to meet a t the Sterrenberg
—All formats are selling f a s t
Mr*. Howard Trinkle entered
meet
a t Big Dipper a t 6:16, May
—All
baby
furniture
a
t
10%
He served in th a t capacity for store Tuesday evening, May 7th, Select yours early. — H ie Style
forenoon discount.—The Style Shop, Pon 8th. Notify committee by lfay
fro m Fairbury hospital this
96 years.
a t 8 o’clock.
Shop, Pontiac.
The
for medical treatment.
4th If unable to attend.
tiac.

More Than 1,000
Attend the Fourth
Music Festival

Cupid Captures
Two Chatsworth
People Saturday

3 Towns Combine
School Talent for
Fine Program

John Lahey Weds
Lois Dawson In the
Catholic Church

Youngsters of Our Community

Chatsworth and
Other Towns Using
Daylight Saving
Most Clocks Are
Moved Forward One
Hour Sunday

LOOKING AROUND THE C O tim

iard Grants Four
Tavern licenses At
Tuesday’s Session
Four New Firemen
Also Named By
The Trustees

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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The Pen Without a Cap’
2A-D chemical I
experimental atag<
information curren
fn® University of
■tate University ha
JJM h are not gr
tho** present!
«* States Departm
*ure Some of the
Icopt in mind ai
**, • «ood chemlc
chlckweed, dandel

BA LI-PROTECTOR

H
oU*r
Wiling
the grass.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

YEARS

TO W R IT E A T L E A S T
PEN

IT S E L F

G U A R A N TEED

Convertible for M r
and Miss AmericaEach Reynolds “ 400
Pen comes w ith
an interchangeable
top for conversion
to women’s model

TH E

SE W

LA ST

A

L IF E T IM E

Click! it's ready to
write, no cap to
remove.
Click! it's ready for
pocket or purse,
no cap to replace.

S T R E A M L I N E D

R E Y N O L D S “
SCOOPS T H E

TO

W IT H O U T R E F I L U N C

100”

PEN

A G A I N

IN D E ST R Y !

Now R eynolds . . . th e fastest selling pen in th e w orld .

W O N D ERFU L
N EW

FEA T U R ES

takes

a n o th e r fo rw ard step in p en p erfectio n , an n o u n ces the new

U n c o a d ltlra a U y

g u a r a n te e d

R eynolds “ 4 0 0 ” w ith th e longest, m ost am azing w riting guarantee

least 4 yean without refilling.

to write a t

in history.

Styled by a fam ous designer, q u ick ly converted fo r use b y m en
or w om en, th is b e a u tifu l stream lin ed pen is precisio n engineered
to last a lifetim e.

I t is u n co n d itio n ally g u aran teed to w rite

sm oothly, evenly fo r a t least 4 years w ith o u t refilling.

New “M idnight M ae” Satinflo in k gives
H ere s th e p en th a t outm odes all o th er form s of w riting, m eets
every p u rp o se of a p e n o r p en cil set. Come in today and see
th e new R eynolds

c40 0 .”

more legible, smoother-writing.

A fter you test its tru ly w o n d erfu l

w riting q u ality , you w on’t be satisfied u n til you own one.

covers

rite *

Ii
*nd closely
***** *• well as d
“ *"*■ should be ma
M little if any air
order to prevent
t«»m blowing onto <
*Jrable trees and si
ThU chemical wil
growth and p ert of
tern of Canada this
weed and other da
ennlals. (It will no
grass, Johnson gr*
and onions.) it tl
systems are not kill
wiJI renew growth,
ments should be nu
root replenish their
Preferably within 1
after the new shoots
the soil. The same
subsequent treatmer
First treatments si
when the plant Ugro
before the blossoms
Plants may continue
rnaljy j 0 days to twi
2-4-D treatments to
duct ion it is necesssi
least two weeks bet
*oms open.
CJtemical 2, 4-D I
satisfactory as a sc
^ .,cr°ps Even thoug
kill most grasses,
failed to produce bn
lodged badly, timot
v*ry little seed, and
showed various kind
in same cases, and b
no damage was apoai
•U crops, other than
readily killed by 2.*
is ever used successf
lectlve spray in grass
be only after further
*tl°n to determine th<
time and method of i
Many of the fencei
ture weeds and shr
/ bull thistle, wild cant
nip, ragwdod. verva
)oe-pye-weed, wild s
buckbrtich, honey-sue
era may be killed by
ever, we shall not kn
cesaful It will be unt
if the fanner tries J
w these . weeds, tb
s ^ r i d be considered ,
and limited to very
Treatments should be
the wind will not bkn
r*l into an adjoining
,urB treatments shoul
to the infested art
troated. since legume
killed with 2,4-D
a f ? iwi> ,llw a Wet
Avoid spreading the
desirable plants, whet
***—• shrubs, op leaaei
Any equipment used
thoroughly rinsed aj
with water before b
•way. Only « small
In the sprayer and
with other solutions
plants on which the
There is no ind
2.4-D U harmful to ]
human beings, i t wf
Applications should I
cording to directions <
tainer in which it is
In most cases treatm
be made while the pla
Ing rapidly and befor
blossoms. Often later
are almost totally Inel
fail to prevent seed pi
iip j

EXCHANGE UST

----------- ----------

FOR SALE—Pekin d
Margaretha Schleler,

Furniture Company, C hatsw orth, 111

FOR SALE — Two
Hereford heifers calve
1ML One Hereford 1
In June 1943___Paul ]
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2-4-D Chemical
Is Still An
Experiment

Over the Back
“Forty” Fence

IAA States Position
On OPA Extension
• *

Two Scholarships
To Be Awarded In
Livingston County

Weekly
Farm Outlook

District 4-H Camp
A Reality

HOME BUREAU

Position of the Illinois Agricul
Coming Events
- - - By G. L. Jordan
tural Association on legislation ex
May
3—Pontiac
Unit. Farm Bu
Plans are being considered for tending price control beyond June
Two Illinois Fanners’ Institute
reau
Assembly.
Eventual
establishment
of
a
a revival of the annual Illinois 30, 1946 has been outlined by the
ir&hips, one in agriculture,
The following six-point plan was
Farm Sports Festival on the Uni- Association’s Board of Directors.
me in;home economics, are announced by Secretary Anderson camp for 15,000 4-H club mem May 7—Belle Prairie Unit. Host
ess, Mrs. Lytle Hieronymus.
Representing 126,000 members
vesklty of Illinois Campus this
ble to'applicants from Liv April 19th: 1. Amended war food bers of Livingston County and
thirty other northern Illinois coun May 7—Chatsworth Unit. Host
in Illinois, the Association direct ingston County.
2,4-D chemical la atill .n ithe summer.
order No. 144, requiring millers
ess, Mrs. L. McNeely.
ors stipulated four provisions to
Tentative dates selected by
These scholarships are awarded to reduce their production of flour ties was assured this week when
experimental stage according to
Hostess,
be
incorporated
in
any
extension
only once each year and tire us for domestic consumption to 76 the Public Service Company of May 8 —Fayette Unit.
information currently released by committee of sponsoring organi
Mrs.
Russell
Poshard.
of
OPA.
Northern
Illinois
agreed
to
con
zations
for
the
Sports
Festival
able in the summer session, be
the University of Illinois.
The
Hostess,
These are:
"First, consumer ginning in June 1946, or in the fall per cent of the quantity distrib tribute approximately fifty acres May 8 —Reading Unit.
state University has found results are August 29-30.
uted domestically in the corres of wooded land along Rock Creek
Mrs. Ray McFadden with Mrs.
food
subsidies
must
be
eliminated
Some
3361
farm
boys
and
girls
semester,
beginning
in
September
which are not greatly different
ponding 1945 months. Wheat mill
U. G. Sass and Mrs. Dave
from those presented by the Unit and men and -women from 73 rapidly and according to, a defin 1946, at the University of Illinois! ed above this level will go for ex near its junction with the Kanka Holmes
assisting.
Election of
ite
schedule
terminating
not
later
kee
River
in
Kankakee
County,
as
counties
participated
in
the
Sports
Further
Information
concerning
ed States Department of Agricul
port. The order tertninates June a permanent camp site.
officers
will
be
held.
than
Dec.
31,
1946.
Festival
held
in
August,
1941,
at
the scholarships is available from
ture. Some of the main point! to
"Second, as consumer food sub the Illinois Farmers’ Institute, 104 30. 2. Amended war food No. 144,
The formal presentation of the May 9—Dwight Unit.
be kept in mind are these: 2,4-D the University of Illinois. The
restricting food manufacturers to tract of land was made by the
sidies
are
removed,
retail
price
1941
program
was
made
up
of
60
New Agriculture Building, Ur- limit their use of wheat in the
is a good chemical for killing
utility in Joliet April 23 at a meet
chickweed, dandelion, buckhom, kinds of sports and musical events. ceilings must be adjusted to offset bana, Illinois.
manufacture of food for human
Douglas Mills, head of the ath the subsidy removal.
Applications must toe received consumption to 85 per cent of 1945. ing of Farm and Home Advisers
and other weeds in lawns without
“Third, all OPA controls must by the state office by May 31.
representing their interested coun
killing the grass. It will kill bent- letic department of the University
be
eliminated according to a def Examinations for the scholarships It also terminates June 30. 3. ties. Immediately following the
of
Illinois,
has
indicated
that
fa
grass, and closely mowed blue—
Limited
millers
and
food
manufac
grass as well as clovers. Treat cilities of that department are inite schedule as rapidly as pro will be given Saturday, June 1, in turers to 21 days’ inventory of presentation the group attending
ments should be made when there available and that his department duction or supplies reach specified the office of the county superin wheat, effective May 1. Wheat organized a corporation under
normal levels. All controls, ex tendent of schools. Students are
which they could officially receive
4-H ON THE MARCH
is little if any air movement in will cooperate.
A Paved Cattle Feedlag lot wiU cept possibly those on rents and encouraged to make application as or flour equivalent in excess of the park area; in addition they
Two hundred dollar college
order to prevent the chemical
this
amount
must,
after
that
date,
proposed and voted acceptance of
and gold medals
from blowing onto and killing de save about $5.00 worth of feed per a very tow important scarce Items, soon as possible.
be offered for sale to the Commod by-laws under which the camp scholarships
head during the winter months should be eliminated by March
might come to Livingston County
---------:-o------------sirable trees and shrubs.
ity
Credit
for
export.
4.
Offered
would be able to function.
boys and girls who do on outstand
Thl* chemical will kill the top . . but resuts of three tests in 30, 1947.
a bonus of 30 cents a bushel to
“Fourth
the price control
Nine members were elected to ing job of improving methods for
growth and part of the root sys later summer and fall feeding at
producers delivering wheat to the the Board of Directors. They
tem of Canada thistle, field bind the University of Illinois favor a agency must recognize increased
COC
under the certificate plan by are as follows: W. F. Coolidge, performing their farm or house
costs
of
production
and
be
re
hold tasks under the 1946 National
weed and other deep-rooted per larger dirt lot with adequate
May 25.
To collect the bonus, Livingston,
Chairman;
Clara 4-H Better Methods Electric ac
ennials. (It will not affect quack shade rather than close confine quired to reflect such increased
the
producers
must
select
a
pay
costs by immediate adjustments
Sweeney McHenry, Vice Chair
grass, Johnson grass, op garlic ment on the paved lot.
ment date between date of deliv man; Jessie Campbell, Livingston, tivity,
in
price
ceilings.’’
With
the
Present
Shortage
of
A distinctive feature of this ac
and onions.) If the entire root
ery and June 16. 5. Offered a bo Secretary-Treasurer; John Brock, tivity
that it may be applied to
systems are not killed, the plants Protein supplements, a reminder The statement flu tte r pointed
nus of 30 cents a bushel for the Will; Art Johnson, Kane; M. E. every is4-H
project. Baking may
will renew growth. Second treat that feeding hogs on pasture, es out that “Farmers have supported
purchase
of
50
million
bushels
of
Tosher, Grundy; Kenneth Imig, be accomplished in a more effic
ments should be made before the pecially legume pasture, reduces all honest attempts to control in
corn. 6 . Offered to buy an un Iroquois; Ann Ewing, Kankakee; ient way with studied methods
root replenish their food supplies, the need for protein concentrates flation. They have insisted upon
limited amount of oatmeal from and Orla Kemper, Marshall-Put- and improved equipment, sewing
a
balanced
budget
and
that
price
40
to
50
per
cent
is
timely.
It
also
preferably within 10 to 15 days
United^tates millers to be export nam.
may be done more quickly and
after the new shoots come through simplifies a ration, and rations control measures be applied and
Motor Oil Program; Farmers In ed to starvation areas.
maintained
uniformly
and
equit
which
are
nutritionally
inadequate
This board was given authority easily, pig and chick brooders may
the soil. The same applies to any
Livingston
County
who
placed
The wheat rules have been by the newly organized association;
in dry lot feeding may give good ably over industry, labor and agri
subsequent treatments.
their orders for motor oil before changed to apply to eligible wheat composed of twenty-eight counties, be heated more adequately, and so
culture.
This
has
not
been
done.
results
on
pasture.
on through the list of 4-H activ
First treatments should be made
Frequent "Topping Oat" Of While pricers of farm products December 31, 1945, and who of the 1945 and prior year crops. to investigate the possibility of ities.
when the plant is growing actively,
have not yet received delivery are Originally the program applied holding a temporary “tent’’ camp
Poultry project members must
before the blossoms open. Since Yoar Drove and finishing the cat have been kept under rigid ceil assured that they will receive the only to 1945-crop wheat.
Wheat this summer.
ings,
farm
operating
costs
have
provide
plenty of wholesome feed
plants may continue to grow nor tle at average or slightly less than
regular 3-ccnt per gallon future that has already been delivered
mally 10 days to two weeks after average for their grade will pay advanced sharply. The farm la order discount on motor oil de under the certificate plan is elig The committee voiced the opin to their chicks if they expect to
ion that “probably something have thrifty layers ready by next
2-4-D treatments to prevent pro dividends during the current feed bor supply haa been reduced and liveries made during the month ible for the 30- cent bonus.
could be made available for the fall. Members should have a wellduction it is necessary to treat at shortage and high costa, suggests farm wage rates greatly increased of May. The delivery program
The CCC hopes to obtain 50
least two weeks before the blos Professor Fred C. Francis, Uni by the government-sponsored high has been extended until May 31st million bushels of com. However, district 4-H club camp this year.” filled feeder, four feet long, access
wage and short hours policy in
versity of Illinois Beef Division.
A proposed permanent plan al
soms open.
because motor oil deliveries have only corn eligible under the 1945 ready designed by Max Fuller, Pe ible from both sides, for each 100
chicks.
There are many good
Chemical 2, 4-D has not been Use of f h —otklash u for con industry.
been
delayed
on
account
of
a
tem
corn loan program is acceptable
satisfactory as a selective spray trolling Internal parasites is out “Strikes, increased labor costs porary shortage in motor oil under the bonus plan. That lim oria architect would include wa commercial feeds available, and a
ter supply, toilet and shower fa
in crops. Even though it does not lined lna new leaflet available and unreasonable OFA price ceil drums.
its the com to the top three cilities, swimming pool, kitchen homemade one fed repeatedly
with excellent results consists of
kill moat grasses, treated com from the Department of Animal ings have combined to restrict the
Truck Tlrra: Farm Bureau pat grades plus No. 4 corn that grades
failed to produce brace roots and Husbandry, University of Illinois. output of farm equipment and oth rons will be happy to learn that low because of test weight only. and dming hall, indoor recreation ground yellow corn, 50 pounds;
hall, and twenty cabins, each to
lodged badly, timothy produced Data for these recommendation* er essential industrial products.
the Livingston Service Company
corn bonus will be paid to accommodate fifteen 4-H campers ground wheat 15 pounds; ground
“High wages, huge consumer now has a plentiful supply of truck The
oats, 10 pounds; alfalfa'leaf meal,
very little seed, and small grains obtained from studies of the large
producers only.
The country and two advisers.
5
pounds; meat scrap, 9 pounds;
showed various kinds of damage flodc of sheep maintained at the food subsidies and low food price tires in the larger sizes.
How shipper will determine the grade
facilities,
which soybean oilmeai, 5 pounds; dried
in same cases, and in other cases Dixon Springs Experiment Station. ceilings have encouraged excessive ever, the Company is somewhat and maximum ceilings with pro Additional
no damage was apparent. Almost Cora is not being hoarded on use and outright waste of vital short on 32x6 6 -ply; 700x20-10- ducers and then pass the grain would be temporary at first but milk, 5 pounds; and salt, 1 pound.
all crops, other than grasses, are farms but has been used or sold. food products. Farmers now in ply and commercial truck tires in along through normal grain chan gradually converted to permanent
readily killed by 2,4-D. If 2,4-D April 1 U. R. farm com stocks sist that definite action be taken the 600x16 and 650x16 size. The nels. The CCC will then draw off installations, include assembly ###############
is ever used successfully as a se were 19 per cent below stocks on to end this intolerable situation. passenger tire picture is not so its purchases at terminal m ar room, recreation building, dem EXCHANGE LIST - - lective spray In grass crops, It will April 1 1945, and the lowest since "Throughout the war years farm bright. There is still a scarcity kets. Producers who execute a onstration kitchen, machine shop
Illinois farm corn stocks ers produced unprecedented quan
buildings, health cen FOR SALE—John Deere 2-row
be only after further experiment 1938.
of passenger tires and we believe contract with country shippers handicraft
were
17
per
cent below a year pre tities of food.
ter, administration office, caretak tractor cultivator and one 10-foot
Since the war's it will continue through 194G.
ation to determine the proper rate,
acting as agents of the CCC can ers' quarters, baseball diamond,
vious.
In relation to hog num end they have kept production at
time and method of application.
McCormick-Deering binder, both
collect the ceiling price plus a 30- tennis courts, and a canteen.
ber!,
com
stocks
were
down
25
near
record
levels.
Many of the fence row and pas
in excellent condition. — Willard
cents-a-bushel
bonus
by
obtaining
II.IJNI
PREMIUM
OIL
per
cent
from
1946
and
the
same
"Farmers knowing the urgency
Inspection of the grounds by the Williams, R. 1, Pontiac.
ture weeds and shrubs, such as
a
draft
from
the
county
commit
The tremendous acceptance of
bull thistle, wild carrot, wild pars as two years ago when com was of the need for food, both at home
of the field service branch. members of the newly formed as
Ask your neighbor to Join the
and abroad, want to continue this the new 1LLINI Premium Quality tee
sociation followed the close of the
nip, ragwdod, vervain, flea bone, supplemented by wheat.
A lack of salt In livestock ra high level of produclon. Howev Motor Oil has exhausted the sup No expiration date for the corn business meeting. The area was Home Bureau.
joe-pyc-wecd, wild sweet potato,
program
has
been
announced.
The
buckbrach, honey-mickle, and oth tions coats farmers large sums of er, farmers know they cannot long ply of new drums so rapidly that it impact on the livestock industry found to be one of the most scen
ic spots in Illinois and definitely
ers may be killed by 2,4-D. How money each year in loss of poten continue maximum production un became necessary to use recondi is likely to be extreme.
der the rigidities and restrictions tioned drums as an emergency
has
possibilities of being dcvolepd
ever, we shall not know how suc tial gains in weight.
A livestock channeling program
measure to insure a supply of ILThe carry-over of all feed con imposed by tne OPA.”
into an outstanding camp for the
cessful It will be until it is tried.
will
soon
be
put
into
effect
on
the
LINI Motor Oil going out to farm
rural youth organization in this
If the farmer tries 2,4-D on any centrates next October 1 will be
ers in Livingston County. The commmerclal slaughter of cattle, region.
of these . weeds, the treatment very low in relation to livestock
calves
and
hogs.
use of these reconditioned drums
should be considered experimental numbers — possibly 60 per cent EX CH A N G E LIST . . .
When completed the camp will
General economic activity and
will be discontinued within a few
and limited to very small areas. of the 1939-1942 average. This
accommodate approximately 3600
employment
hold
near
wartime
Treatments should be made when could be very serious if the 1946 FOR SALE—Three cows giving weeks because new drums will be peaks. January income payments 4-H club boys and girls during a
milk, T. B. and Bangs tested.— obtainable very soon.
the wind will not blow the chemi feed crop# turned out short
twelve-week period each summer,
ILLINI Motor Oil is the new to individuals in the United States 300 being accommodated each
Richard Voights, R. 4, Dwight. 5 tt
cal into an adjoining field. Pas
a t your miles west and 1 mile north of premium quality motor oil Intro were at an annual rate of about week.
ture treatments should be limited You are always 1
That was
duced last month by the Illinois 155 billion dollars.
Dwight
to the Infested area, or spot County Farm Bui
State Camp Located Soon
only
5
per
cent
below
a
year earl
Farm
Supply
Company.
This
new
treated, since legumes are easily
The
site of the state 4-H club
oil embodies many of the improve ier, during the midst of war ac camp is to be announced very soon
killed with %4-D
tivities.
General
economic
ac
ments in lubrication made during
According to reports of the state
Praeaatisaa Necessary
the war. While the U. S. Army tivity did not take as large a committee. Several locations have
Avoid spreading the chemical on
slump
as
was
anticipated
and
was developing its many tests and
desirable plants, whether they are
been visited recently and the de
setting up new standards for mo there was no significant drop in cision for the permanent camp is
tree*, shrub#, or leaser vegetation.
the
demand
for
farm
products.
tor oils, the Illinois Farm Supply
Any equipment used should be
under consideration.
Company simultaneously was try Many signs point to a real break
thoroughly rinsed and rerinsed
through
in
the
price
level.
Eco
ing each new type of oil and add
with water before beling stored
4-H PARK FUND
STRO N G A S AN O A K
itive in its fleet of 37 transport nomic forces and the attitudes of STILL GROWING
away. Only a small amount left
Like the oak, it* symbol, Country
many
producer
groups
indicate
trucks. These transport trucks
in the sprayer and later mixed
Through the continued effort Life draw* it* strength from the *oiI.
that
the
danger
of
further
serious
traveled
the
highways
of
Illinois,
with other solutions will destroy
We cannot of many people working m their Country Life was organized by Ulieach carrying a cargo of 35 gross inflation is near.
plants on which the solution is
noia farmers to meet the needs of Illitons. Steady grind and heavy have a serious inflation without a communities, the 4-H Park Fund noi*
RABM MIBFill
used. There is no indication that
fanners. Country Life is wholly
has now reached an approximate
reaction.
The
reactionary
forces
in
all
kinds
of
weather
gave
loads
2,4-D is harmful to livestock or
owned by Dlinois farmers.
total
of
9,600
dollars.
Some
clubs
the Illinois Farm Supply ComCom are cumulative,, just as are the in
human beings. It will not burn.
Country Life ia managed by men
pany an excellent opportunity to flationary forces. What is need have done remarkably well. It is elected to thoir positions by Illinois
Applications should be made ac
reported
that
one
dub
has
col
observe each new development. ed is a reasonably stable price
fanners.
cording to directions on the con
During the war years this fleet of level. Present attitudes of many lected over 800 dollars; another Thus the sound financial growth of
tainer in which it is purchased.
trucks traveled 15 million miles. groups of people would favor high over 700 dollars and several have Country Life Insurance Company stands
In moat cases treatments should
at testimony to the wealth of our Illinois
Within
this period, Morris Cran
Cran- er prices, and the consumer groups turned in over 500 dollars.
be made while the plant is grow
that suffer as a result of the high Clubs starting late in this drive ltnd and the foresight of the men who
dall,
Superintendent
of
Transpor
ing rapidly and before the plant
tation, reports that they have been er prices would favor reductions and those who have not given res farm it.
blossoms. Often later treatments
More than 1IT. 100 Country Life pel*
able
to stretch the time between ia taxes, another inflationary pro idents of their neighborhood an Idea
are almost totally Ineffective and
are in force — approximately
opportunity to contribute are urg
cedure.
change
of
piston
rings
from
40,fall to prevent seed production.
ed to complete their assignments. 80 per cent of them owned by Farm
------------- o------------000 miles to 85,000 miles. This
Bureau families.
improvement according to Mr.
Crandall, has come about through
EXCHANGE UST
EX C H A N G E U S T - - improved lubricatibn.
LIVINGSTON SERVICB CO.
FOR SALE—Lincoln soybeans,
FOR SALE—One International
FOR SALE—One 14-ft. Interna
grown and threshed with the
combine, 6-ft., with motor. Also
tional bean drill with tractor hitch seed
same
care that I used in produc
Case tractor with cultivator, steel
and power lift.—Richard Weller, ing last
year’s certified Lincolns,
wheels.—Chris Kafer, Sibley.
2
Chatsworth.
Phone 124R2.
cleaned at $2.00 per bushel. Gold
We have purchased a new baler
miles north and
mile west of
and arc equipped to bale and load
Sibley.
FX3R SALE—Lincoln soybeans, en Rule Hybred seed corn, best
your hay and straw. — Nick Beck $2.60 per bu. — Elton Kamrath flats $7.00 per bushel. Four hy
FOR SALE—Pekin duck eggs—
e r & Sons, Cullom.
brids from which to choose, high
Forrest. Wing phone.
Margaretha Schleler, R. 4, Pon
germination and guaranteed to
FOR SALE—Four can electric
tlac. Oooya phone.
FOR SAI^C — Richland soybean produce a satisfactory harvest or
milk cooler, used two months, seed. —Orville Weber, R. 2, Pon double your money back.—Philip
FOR SALE — Two purebred
$200.—Wm. J. Zimmerman, Pon tiac. Phone 911-32.
H. Grau, Graymont
Hereford heifer* calved in April,
tiac, R. 7, Ocoya phone.
1944. One Hereford bull calved
FOR SALE — One well-bred
FOR SALE—Several registered
In June 1943. — Paul Forney, c/o
FOR SALE — One AC 10-ft Guernsey bull 3 years old, very Guernsey bulls from high produc
Ralph Fbrney, Graymont. Graytractor disc. Also 1939 Chevro gentle. For sale after May 1st. ing dame, 1 week to 5 months old.
let radio.—Roy S t John, Cornell.
-Frank Keeneth, Odell.
—Roeschley Bros., Flanagan.

S

4-H On the
March

Vaccinate Your Pigs Regularly

Exchange List

I

-I
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Ray Cornelius went to Decatur
Monday for a check-up at the
The Eastern Star chapter will
Wabash hospital.
hold a business meeting at the
- - - Mrs. R. N.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ehrman
8. J. Porterfield residence this
and
Milton Ehrman, of Hannibal,
evening to which all Star mem
ft??.' bers are invited.
Mo., came Monday, called here by
AMERICAN LEGION
the death of their mother, Mrs.
Elmer Romans, high school stu AUXILIARY
FOR SALE—Lincoln soybeans
Advertisements not exceeding
Elizabeth Ehrman.
dent, submitted to an appendec
The Legion Auxiliary was en Edward H. Hoffman went 1to twenty-five words will be inserted from certified seed. In overhead
tomy in Fairbury hospital Mon tertained at the Legion rooms
In the classified oolumn for 25c bln, $2.60 * bushel.—Julius Blair,
day. He is reported as doing Thursday evening with forty-three Dwight Tuesday where he entered n issue of the paper. Addition al 2 miles east of Chatsworth on
the
Veterans’
hospital
for
treat
nicely.
words at the rate of e cent a Route 24.
(m2*)
present. Mesdames Ruth Hippen,
word. The minimum charge tor
—10% discount on Storkline Hazel Karcher, Alice Short and ment and observation.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
W.
MeU
advertising in this oolumn le 25c
and Kroll baby beds.—The Style Frances Fleming and Miss Ella
FOR SALE—Farms and other
were Kankakee visitors Tuesday.
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
Shop, Pontiac.
Fahey were the hostess commit Miss Harriet Brown, of Home- In advance.
worth, III.
tf
Miss Mae Shafer has purchased tee.
wood, and Sgt. Jane McCate, of
FOR RENT—Office rooms over
the vacant lot on Fifth street be
Miss Bernice Maurer has been Fort Sheridan, were week-end Bank
FOR SALE—Tomato, cabbage
Building.—Inquire Citizens
tween the Martin Brown and selected to go to Girls’ State at
guests
of
the
former’s
aunt,
Mrs.
and
pepper plants.—Con Heppe,
Bank,
Chatsworth.
(m23)
Charles Endres property and ob Jacksonville in June.
J. W. Brown, and family.
Chatsworth.
-■
(m2)
tained a priority to build a new
Hazel Metz, Elsie Shambrook
Kenneth Bohannon was in MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
five-room bungalow.
and Ella Fahey were named to the Louisville, Kentucky, Monday and —No order too large or too • PHOTO FINISHING -24 hour
A drizzling rain fell all day Memorial Day committee.
The Tuesday.
small. The same careful atten service—8-exp. roll 25c; 12 ex
Wednesday, all night and was Auxiliary members
and Girl
tion to all order*.—Drew's Mar posure, 35c; 16 exp., 45c. Ail min
Misses
Phyllis
and
Lois
Wenger
still going this forenoon.
The Scouts will assist in the annual
ket, Dwight, Ilinoie.
9-27-tf iature size enlarged to Jumbo
and
a
friend
from
Chicago,
came
moisture was much needed but poppy sale May 25, as announced
size. Mall or bring your film to
down
Friday
evening
to
attend
wanner weather would be wel by Ella Fahey and Fay Cornelius
WANTED—Good two row t , Unique Studio, over Citizens Bank
if
the
music
festival
at
the
school.
comed by farmers in this locality. as poppy chairmen.
tivator for WC Allis Chalmers, Chatsworth. 5c additional charge
Rev.
Hull
Went
to
Anderson,
In
n
pttT
M
jmr
mts
b
«*l
—Get your paint and glass at
with power li f t — Asa Buren, R t tor films returned by mall, m2
New dishes and silverware have
Conibear’s Drug store.
tf been purchased by the Auxiliary. diana Sunday for a visit with his 1, Cullom, Phone Kempton 2819
parents.
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
apr25*
A splendid report on ‘‘Panoma” Among those to attend the Roeperty
tor sal*.—Martin F. Brown,
was given by Mrs. Beatrice Wei- der-Markley wedding at Peoria
LOST—Black plastic patent
hermiller, Pan-American chair Sunday were Mesdames Lucy RoePAPER HANGING, Painting
man. Recreation was in charge of der, John Roeder, C. E. Denker, hand bag, containing blue bill fold, and decodeting In all Its branches;
driver’s
license
and
silver
com
Martha Hamilton, Margaret Sohn, Myrtle Gray, Ann Elbert, Mary pact. Reward. — FYank Dohman, also 500 samples of wall paper
and Vivian Broadhead. Mesdames Yorick, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Metz, Piper City, phone Charlotte.
to choose from with 8 days serv
Anne Gee, Bernice Fortna and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart and
ice.—Philip Long, Melvin. ml6*
$1-19
Royalene Davis were guests of son. Perry, Mr and Mrs. L. F.
WANTED TO BUY — A good
the Auxiliary.
New members Thompson, Mrs. Clifford Denker used John Deere lV4-hp. gas en
FOR SALE — Dressed spring
since the last report were Flor and son, Donald, Mr. and Mrs. gine.—Leo Percies, Piper City. • fries.—Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger,
ence Newman, Eunice Johnson, Donald Shobe, Misses Lizzie Roe
Strawn.
Phone 11F21.
*
Qt
WANTED—Woman for house
Elda Mae Rieger, Delores Moore, der, and Pearl Miller, Kenneth
FOR SALE—Gladiolus
US bulbs,
*
lor yaan of beauty «
Refreshments were served by the Bohannon, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer work In farm home electricity,
good wages, two in family.—John large size 3c.—Harry Haa row, Forwalls.
$1.1* Q t.
committee. The next meeting will £ 1 ^ '”"^ Dwayne,
Phone 5F3, rest. Wing phone.
be May 23rd.
Mrs. Anna Atterbury returned Masching, Odell.
Monday from a visit with relatives Odell.
FOR SALE—Sweet potato and
Gifts for all occasions can be
Mr. nd Mrs. A. W. Lampson Sr., at Eureka.
found in our large assortment and their son, A. W. Jr., of StreaROOM FOR RENT—Hot and pepper plants; also a variety of
cabbage and tomato plants.—Jo
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shambrook
of
tor, were Peoria visitors Friday. went to Washington Saturday to cold water in the room. — Ann seph J. Dietz.
rr.ay2-tf
Matthias.
Chatsworth.
Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Fowler
and son
_
,
,
.
,
spend
the
week-end
with
their
son,
• PAINTED POTTERY
FOR SALE — Modem 4-room
week; end guests, Russell and family, who have ju s t! FOR SALE—One Jersey and
• FLOWERED STATIONERY a tJ hf_ « 'Y Kruger home.
purchased a new home there Mr. one Black Angus milk cows, will bungalow and 5 lots.—B. J. Car
E B. Funk was absent from the shambrook returned Sunday eve- be fresh in a few days, each 5 ney, Chatsworth.
• GLASSWARE
bank a coupie of days on account ni and Mrs shambrxMk wi„
years old; both good cows.—M. J.
FOR SALE—Three registered
of s.okness^
main for a few days’ visit.
Fagan 5 miles north of Piper Hereford bulls,- all serviceable
• POWDER MITTS
Mrs. Fred Rather* and daughMrs Martha
visited City.
age. From one of the best herds
• JR. MITTS
ter Miss Pearl, were Bloomington from Saturday until Tuesd with
in Peoria county.—P. J. Lawless,
FOR
SALE—John
Deere
spring
visitors Saturday.
I her sister. Mrs. Floyd Merry, and
• FOUNTAIN PENS
Mesdames John Metz and Clark husband in Indiana.
was ac_ tooth harrow.—-Pete (Allen) Ed Chatsworth.
• PERFUMES
Stanford and Hora Parsons we,e
;mle(| by her slster
Er_ wards, Piper City, 111.
*
FOR SALE — 3-hole all steel
Decatur
visitors
Wednesday
nest
I>ohmcyer.
hog feeder; steel hog oiler; 2 hog
• JEWELRY
FOR
SALE
—
Poland
China
Mrs. Marilyn D.Urasy and chit
„
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rush went fall boars and gilts — Chester water fountains; 60 rods woven
dren moved their trailer to rord i „„
*___. . . » i —— ------- — - ■*---.---nearly new; 2 truck boxes;
rest Saturday from Rontoul, from jth . ..
' °
Gardner, 8 miles west and one- wire,
4 wheel trailer, 19 in. tires.with
relatives.
j
bajf
south
Chatsworth.
m9
where her husband had been
Lowell Flessner. Chatsworth.
Roy Chritoff of Louisiana, and
transferred to Arizona.
FOR SALE — One-half section
Verne Christoff, of Decattlr, were
Mrs. Clara Ott visited last week Forrest visitors Saturday.
DRAIN TILE—We have a few
good level land on route 116;
with her brother, Bert Faraghe.- James Randolph spent Sunday ] electric lights,
good Improve 5-inch drain tile ready for deliv
and wife near Chatsworth.
ments. 160 acres good Improve ery. More next week. Yard clos
~
. , with his family m Chicago.
^Masters Mickey Doran and Dale
^ and Mrsy c G Shaddle and ments and good land, south of es at 4 p.m. — Chatsworth Tile i H H I « II I M M I I I H II I I : I I n I I I n »» m H « I »4 * I I I 4444
Cottmgham visited from F rid a y d a h ,
M a n e w e re w e e k _ Chatsworth. 140 acres northeast Factory.
m2
until Sunday with Kathleen Cot- end gu„ fg of relatlves jn Wjscon. of Cullom.Improved 30 acre farm
FOR SALE—Vitalaire ice box;
tingham in Chicago. They made sin.
at the edge of Chatsworth, priced all white enamel, 100 pound capac
“T h e I s m H S to re —Phone 44
I the tr,P
traiT
Miss Pearl Rathers. Mesdames right.—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth ity; extra good condition, like new
compan.ed.
They attended the J6hn Grunert and ^ h Bro#d_ ,
(ra! 6 )
C h a tsw o rth . Illinois
—priced’ right. .— Leon
8 amum and Bailey circus while h#ad wprp I)ecatur visitor8 Fri_
Strawn. 111.
there.
SPECIAL
THIS
WEEK
—
460
day.
FOR SALE—Power weed cutter
Mrs. Leona Wallace went to New Hampshire Reds, 10 days
Marshalltown, Iowa, to see her oltf; also 100 heavy cockerels 2 with or without Briggs A Stratton
sister, Mrs. John Koehler, who re weeks old.—See these at Wisthuff motor. — Pete Edwards, Chats
worth, III.
COMPLETE SOIL T E ST IN G SERVICE cently underwent an eye operation. Hatchery, Chatsworth, 111.
Miss Dolly Gray is a medical
FOR SALE Two good sewing
FOlt SALE—10 foot disc. —
patient at the Fairbury hospital. machines and a 4-volt battery
Our Soil Tests make your fertilizer dolla.-s go farther Saves
Joseph J. Endres, Chatsworth. •
Mrs.
Guy
Gee
underwent
a
ma.
.
charger. — Fultz Studio, Phone
you money. Know where fertilizer should or should not lie ap
jor operation at the 1-airbury hos- j 3410 palrt>ury
FOR SALE 100-lb. ice box;
plied and the pounds per acre needed.
Don't guess.
Write
pital last Thursday.
also
kerosene two-humor heater
for prices. NO OBLIGATION.
Mesdames Virgil Stewart and j FOR SALE — New electric —Joseph Wittier, Chatsworth. *
W. R. Metz entertained a party jtoaster. OPA ceiling $4.40; our
FOR SALE — Three-section
of eighteen relatives and friends price $4, tax paid. —K. R. PorterT H E S O IL C L I N I C
John Deere spring tooth harrow
at the home of their mother, Mrs. field, Chatsworth.
, Lhcy Roeder on South Center
—Wilbur Edwards, Piper City, 5
C. O. FINNEGAN
FOR SALE—Black Hawk com miles north and one mile west. *
street last Wednesday,
April,
O ver the D ru g Store
F lin ts worth, Illin o is
27th, at a miscellaneous shower planter.—Wm. Arch, 1 3/4 miles
for Miss Betty Markley of Peoria east of Charlotte.
who became the bride of their
FOR SALE — Zenith electric
brother, April 29th. Games and washing machine, good motor.—
contests were enjoyed.
Mrs. Henry Amolts, Chatsworth.*
F rid a y an Saturday Only
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Swing ar
We Buy Eggs
rived last week by trailer from
FOR SALE — Cabbage plants, We Deliver
Texas where they had spent the tomatoe ’ plants, wilt resisting —
Q o p<m f / t r a t n c f A n ig ftiCi
Filter IHare, 10* for
winter and are now located at the Ben Drilling, phone 106R5.
a
S teel H u rt P a a e ...........
Ed Hoffman lots.
on
/kaft
c A a iy u t ;
Mrs. Martha Hamilton was a
F ire K ing C ups and
Envelopes p rin te d to y o u r o r
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
S n o re re, 6 fo r .........
90c
Bloomington visitor Thursday.
dor, 50c p e r 100
R. B. Senccnbaugh of Decatur,
Glaxo Bow l a n d Six
S n o re D ish e s ____ __ .... 49c
was calling on Forrest friends on
NOnUE OF CLAIM DAY
Wednesday.
Fire M in* P ie Plates .......... 15c
nHt/ you M*
Mrs. Lucy Kruger returned
Estate of Frank Bakker, De- C ap M acaroni, 2 k>K pkg. 26c
home Friday from a month’s stay ceased
S ta te H ouse F lo u r (w h ite )
ftu ’n otU /m ho*/ o f
with her son, Frank G. Kruger,
Notice is hereby given that
6 pound bag ___________ 2*r
and family in Decatur.
ff//
Monday, June 3, 1946, is the claim Savoy Wh. Head Hire, 2 lbs. 81c
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Myers of date in said estate now pending Wolverine All Leather
it* *Aim m tt/t*f
Moline, were Forrest visitors on In the County Court p f Livingston
Work Gloves ....
$1.49
Friday and Saturday.
County, Illinois, and. that claims M en’s S p o rt S h irts, ass t
tmAi/o
------------- o------------may be filed against said estate ^ colors 14 to l t '/ i ........ $1.55
:
—Try the want ads for good on or before said date without is
fm—
/o
u
c
f,n
/
results.
suance of summons.
John H. Fried on
A*
Administrator
AUTO AERIALS—Brass with
dMtttmoK Misyrf*
chrome plated, 3 section 66 inches F. A. Ortman, Attorney,
■eeeeee^eeeeeeoeeeeesneeeeeeeee
(m2-16)
long; OPA ceiling $4.95,
our Pontiac, Iliinois
H H I H H 1 1 1 1 1 - h - h - m 1 1 i - h -t m 111 ; ; ; -t t ; i - m - h - h i i ; ;■f h price $3.95.
Fresh shipment of
battery packs, 90B-1%A, $6.00;
also have big Philco pack, 186Bi
H. L LOCKNER, M.D.
9 volt C, $8.50.—K. R. Porterfield,
Bkses 9-1$
Chatsworth.
PHYSICIAN -AND
TKI^EPHOXa*
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
usa-s
Offle. 1IIR-I
Our* alone . . . featured
The undersigned will offer for
11
sale at auction at his residence
in Seventeen, Charm,
M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
in Chatsworth, on '
B U r O K L Y 0 \J BU Y
Glamour, Photo

LOCAL BRIEFS

W A IT

Forrest News Notes

A O S

Your painter is a busy man
...g iv e him plenty ef time!

?md

iL O o

Mary Ann Zorn, Ma
Kinlcy, Evelyn Pearson,
Jo Maple, of Forrest, atl
Portion Play in Bloom!)
Sunday.
Lee Smith returned
from Garfield Park hos
cago, where he has b an
treatment for spinal Is
past three weeks.

r

-•» *
4
..V * ’ * w
‘ V
N

LUCASHOUSEMINT
LUCASFLOOR-LIFE
LUCAS LUCO-KWK
LUCAS DURAFILM
LUCAS VARNISH i S S - S .

G in
s
Cor

Mother** Day

The
Perfect
G ift -----Is jewelry of course,
it is doubly precious
recipient if it come

H. E SM
JEWELER
PONTIAC
g

B A L D W IN

Phoie 200

H ard w are

Chatsworth

Rockfo
SHORT O R LO N G

Dres:
Leather

SPE C IA L S!

Visit

THE STYLE SHOP

New Sel

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

May 2-3-4 '

Ladl
Ray<
Nylo

For Real Bargains

CHILDREN'S ANI

TAUBER’S

In Our Spring Clearance Sale

WHITE AND BIA

$12*5

PUBLIC SALE

i

i

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY
:

A COMMIT! UNI OP MAJOR APPUANCM P0R

: Bendix Radios

Radio Repair Service :

UNIVERSAL VACUUM CLEANERS
HAMILTON CLOTHES DRYER
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES

MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

| PERKINS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
:
_
• •*
Pitot Door N orth of Footoff ice

Protect
Your Vision
DR. A L. HART
1*6 Wert

Is Um Dr. 8. H. X « b u Offles
CHATSWORTH. ILL
Offle* Hours—*:00 am. to 1X:M m.
li44 to lit#
w n* 1

■ *. t a x

Pictures taken in your home
if preferred
PHONE 62R5

< r f—

...........—

.

■• ■ i - t . c

- - r r-

a t 1:M o'clock

the following household goods
One kitchen cabinet, dining table,
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
chain, heating stove, davenport.
OPTOMBTHISK,
and chair; 2 rockers;
CLOSED THURSDAY ATTBRNOOH* large linoleum, some small rugs
Oror WoJo’e Dr«| M m
and other articles.
PHONR ••
FAIRBUSY, ILL
Terms! (lash No article to be
*
removed until settled for.
A. H E R K E R T

Chatsworth, B h r i i

............................ .. ...................H i l l .................

Saturday, May 11th

Hiram Dodd
Col. J. F. Donovan
Auctioneer

r* -

l
ORIGINAL

B atin g <

play .. . these
stars of the
junior dress

Buy On Our Easy LAY AWAY Plan

SORKIN’S

Do your home a
others-^-frozen, t
.

L A N E S’ SHOP
WEST SIDE SQUARE

PONTIAC ILL ;

r* «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I4-»4»4411 ( ♦♦♦ »+♦+♦« 4 M ♦ »9M M 9M 44

1

D
1 * i» I
:

DEI

/

£

GOODE 01

1 man
time!
fo w n
Mary Ann Zorn, Marilyn Mc
Kinley, Evelyn Pearson, and Patty
Jo Maple, of Forreat, attended the
Passion Play in Bloomington last
Sunday.
Lee Smith returned Saturday
from Garfield Park hospital, Chi
cago, where he has been receiving
treatment for spinal Injuries the
pest three weeks.

m
GaL

» i:« Q t
f l . l t Qt.

Hog and pto*
tbs natural
rood $1M Qt.

,, ’ \ • 5
>-

B

The
Perfect
G ift -----Is jewelry of course,

And

it is doubly precious to the
recipient if it comes from

E E SMITE
JEWELER
PONTIAC

IN
Ctatswortk
H l t»

ILLINOIS

—Childrens' straw hats,
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
The Chatsworth Republican
Woman's dub will meet Friday
evening at 8 o’clock at the home
of Mrs. Mary Slater.
Mrs. Vernon Wertch, of Delavan, came Saturday to spend sev
eral days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James G. Slown.
—10% discount on all ladies’
suits. Special for Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday only at The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
The Charlotte Home Bureau
will meet at the home of Mrs.
John Kane May 14th a t 2 pm.
Roll call, "My perfect vacation.’'
The Germanvllle Community
dub will meet a t the home of
Mrs. Lillian Cavanagh Thursday,
May 8th. at f:00 p m Roll call,
"A Health Hint."
—Spring clearance sale starts
a t Hie Style Shpp, Pontiac, on
Thursday, May t.
Miss Florence Monahan has
been substituting as teacher in
the Chatsworth grade school this
week Her Mrs. John Lahey while
she is on a wedding trip.
—Leave your garments for
Strawn’s Reliable Cleaners and
Hatters a t Lov Lee Beauty Salon
under WUthuffs stoif, Chats
worth, or phone 17.
Mr. and M rs. Henry Hanna
spent two wfeeks visiting in Chi
cago with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Harms and a t Harvey with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Harms, Jr., and
family.
Writing from Hebron, Nebras
ka, April 27th, George Penwitt, a
former resident of this locality,
in renearing for his Plaindealer
says, "We have been having Cal
ifornia weather out here this win
ter end spring but we need mois
ture at the present.”

pital. Thev found her much im
proved.
The Edward Bouhl family drove
to Indianapolis, Indiana, Sunday
to spend the day with their son
and brother, Jerome, who came
—A lot of ladies' Boiled blous
up from Louisville, Ky., where he
es, values to
6199 special
is attending school.
for Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
J. W. Harlan sold his household
goods Saturday and will break up
housekeeping for the present at
least. The Everett Brammer resi
dence property where he resided
has been sold to N. M. LaJRochelle
and will be occupied by the Glenn
Clester family, wpo have been oc
cupying rooms in the hotel build
ing.
P a trid f Ann EHknt, five-yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott, was injured Mon
Think About Your Charles
day morning while her father was
grinding feed. In some manner
INSURANCE!
Patricia was caught in the belt
and received a broken right arm.
breaking it between the wrist and
late . . Does It
elbow. She Mao dislocated her
right shoulder and bruised three
ksf . . If not,
fingers. She is reported as re
we'll fix It op
covering nicely.
The household goods of Miss
for
Helena Aaron were sold at auc
tion Saturday afternoon. Miss
Aaron has made her home in
• Insurance
Kankakee for some time and her
• Real Estate
• Farm Loans
Chatsworth home has been closed.
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner has pur
chased the property and with her
daughter, Mary jane and Rita, will
move there from the Miss Agnes
Gingerich property. It is under
stood the Frank Gingerichs will
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
move from the farm to the Gin
gerich town property.
—Special group of ladies
sweaters 61-99, priced for clear
ance.—The Style , Shop, Pontiac.
The household goods of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Martin were
moved to Chatsworth from
Bloomington Monday and they
have taken a four-room apart
ment in the Dorsey building, re
cently rebuilt into two apart
ments. Mr. Martin has owned
and operated the Chatsworth feed
mill for some time but has been
unable to secure a place for him
self and Mrs. Martin to live. Re
cently changes were made by
Virgil Culkln, new owner of the
Dorsey building, to accommodate
another family. Mr. and Mrs.
William Lafferty occupy the oth
er apartment.
—10% discount on baby high
chain.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

M.

F. BROWN

NEWSTOCK
More Every Day—Shop Hero!

Rockford Work Socks, pair
SHORT O R LO N G TO P

ltd

Dress Sox, pair 2 5 c , 3 9 c, 4 9 c

n t* t/ y o u fA o

/Aom m ii

n *Aimmt*fr*f
omAif*

m t . . . fa a tu ra d

enteen, Charm/
Mamour, Photo
play . . . thaw
start of tho <
junior d
world
Y Plan

1. Make the most effective use of land.
2. Protect soil against erosion.
3. Increase crop yields.
4. Maintain soil productivity.
5. Prevent loss of soil moisture;

8 y ou mood m om y for oot <
, too u» about a ham.

C/t/jesJ Sank
off ChatAtocrth
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

:: ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ':

Io

H o -l’eep

l^rge »lxc .............

Q u art ................

Abaorene W a ll P ap er O C j
C leaner, S can* .........

RLEACII
AMMONIA

Scot Toweling, 2 large rolls . . .25c
T h rifty W a x P a p e r
50 rfiertu --------- -------

Cheese, 2 pound b o x ......... 83c
Country Garden
Whole Kernel

E ating C obblers Potatoes,
FROZEN, SWEETENED,

1 Hershey*s Cocoa
1 sack of
Marshmallows

CORN
12 cans $1.99 Both for 23c
FRESH
PINEAPPLE
Eight Size 30 Six large size 24

j

Vz gal. light syrup Vz gal. light syrup

•1.05

$2.49

$2.79

--- V-

■BUNKIST
B SORANGES
f S .....

TOMATOES
25«t FRESH
per box .................. 304
LEAF LETTUCE
204
per pound
654 SEEDLESS
GRAPE
194
FRUIT, 4 f o r ...... .

ASPARAGUS — CAULIFLOWER — CARROTS — CUCUM
BERS — GREEN PEPPERS — APPLES — PINK AND
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT — ILLINOIS BERRIES OVER THE
WEEK-END

Do your home canning now before hot weather—Peaches, Pineapple, Bing Cherries and
others-ffrozen, sweetened, ready for canning—Ask us about it—Delivery soon.
—

OP

B A L D
i
GOODS CLOTHING .

I N
AND

’

PHONR *4—CHATSWORTH,

CASHANDCARRY
J. W. BROKEN

PONTIAC, ILL ;
m i l ........
y,

,

. '.A

• COTTAGE CHEESE
• BUTTERMILK
• ORANGE DRINK

W H O L E M IL K
C H O C O L A T E M IL K
COFFEE CREAM
W H IP P IN G C R E A M

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FO RREST, ILLIN O IS

H f W I M i l l 111 l -t-H"l"H"H"H"H"l-l"H"H"HH"l-l"l"l^ 'l 'l 'l "H ',l,4”H

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
* Tile Board

* Cement Blocks
Combination Doors
Septic Tanks
G lazed Tile

* Builders' Hardware

Steel W ater Tanks
* Roofing

* Poultry Netting

•Asbestos Siding

* Insulation Board

* Steel Window Ventilators
* Electric Fence Controls
* Fence

* Insulation
* Pittsburgh Paints

Kohler Brothers
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
M -H-M -M r + 1+ l - l l l l M 1

l-l-l-

-l-l-

1 I 1H -IH l - W D U

9<n ^ „ \ : r rM i 9 c

A M E R IC A N O R V E L V E E T A

Rayon Panties 46c to 66c
Nylon Panties 1.49 and 1.98
\

2 3 <t
23c

Q u art »l*e .........

8 P I C and S P A N
Per P**K
8. O. 8. P A D S

Fleecy W hite

•
•
•
•

* Anthony All Steel Wagon *
Boxes
*
* Glass
*
* Bolts
*

HOUSECLEANING VALUES

New Selection of Ladies' Blouses, Dickies
and Ponchos
Ladies’Cotton Hose, all sizes, 4 9 c
WHITE AND BLACK

S U M »-18

i

...

A SOUND FARM CONSERVATION PROGRAM

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

CH ILD REN 'S A N D LADIES'

tuntme* ntmmU

i

'

• 'V v '
-

___________

m c f A n ig A /o
hit5» tA m t y o u f

e r Til i

't a f e '

\

Leather Face Wort Cloves 7 9 c to $ 1 .3 1
Infants, Children, Ladies Anklets 9 C c AQc
White and Pastel Colors ^ u ,o4 i /
•

t

A daughter, Barbara Jo, was
born Friday, April 26, to Mr. and
Mrs. Elden Cole. The mother was
formerly Beatrice Gingerich
--Many thanks to 'a ll my
friends and neighbors for re
membering me with cards and
flowers.—Lena Elbert. &
*
Francis Kaiser has been re
ceiving treatment at Hines gov
ernment hospital at Hines, Illi
nois. He is reported as improving.
— 10% discount on boys’ spring
coat and hat sets, Thursday Fri
day and Saturday only. — The
Style Shop Pontiac.
Floyd Sharp, who has been
serving in the armed forces for
some time, has received his dis
charge and returned home. He
was located in Texas for a long
time and then transferred
to
Maryland.
Gerald Gerbracht, or Brook,
Ind., won first place in comet
solo at an Indiana district music
contest held at Otterbeln, Ind.,
Saturday, April 20. He entered
the state contest at Napponee,
Ind., April 27, and placed second.
The band also placed first at the
district.
Miss Mary Serlght, who has
completed her course in beauty
culture in Bloomington, went to
Chicago Wednesday of last week
where she took the Btate exami
nation. She has accepted a po
sition in the beauty parlors in
Roland’s store in Bloomington.
Mrs. Clara Game and
son,
Maynard, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Williams drove to Cuyahoga
Falls, Ohio, last Thursday and
spent the week-end with
the
latter’s son-indaw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Knosher,
and family. They returned home
on Monday.
Rev. H. R. Halfyard, Chats
worth Methodist pastor, joined
about 160 other central Illinois
pastors at the annual post gradu
ate school for ministers held in a
Bloomington church Monday and
Tuesday. A number of prominent
speakers discussed subjects and
Monday evening Prof. Walter M.
Horton, a member of the faculty
for the graduate school of theol
ogy at Oberlin college, Oberlin,
Ohio, spoke on "A Theology for
the Poet War World." Other
speakers included Rev. J. C. Gear
hart, of Reynolds, Illinois, a class
mate of Rev. Halfyard. Mr.
Gearhart spent Monday night at
the Methodist parsonage, a guest
of Mr. Halfyard.
—Special rack of ladies’ dress
es values to 622.96 for 62-64-66-6®
—The Style Shop, Pontiac, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

PHONE 00

WE DELIVER

Hog “d Poultry

FEEDERS
Whip the feed shortage by bringing in
your grains and having FOX-BILT
GRAIN BALANCERS added to them.

BETTER buy enough NOW while you
can get it to carry them to market

COME IN and find out how you can
purchase Foxbilt feeds.

Chatsworth Feed M ill
Custom Grinding
and Mixing

PHONE 127

Henry Martin
Omm

I

By the Pupils of Chats worth High
THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1946

VOLUME TWENTY-FOUR

I®

ship certificate which continues
in force as long as the school re
mains on the approved list.
—T—
STUDENTS ENJOY
FESTIVAL
The fourth annual Tri-School
Music Festival held at Forrest
was a big success again this year.
The 280 students of
Forrest,
Falrbury and Chatsworth practic
ed five hours in the afternoon,
were then served supper, and had
a recreational period until the
evening program which lasted
over three hours. Some Forrest
women serving on the committee,
headed by the home economics
teacher, prepared the delicious
supper in the home economics
room. The supper consisted of po
tato salad, celery, raw carrot
sticks, bread and butter or bread
and egg spread sandwiches, dixie
cup ice cream, cookies, and or
ange drink or chocolate milk.
CTHS GAINS
P art of the ticket money will
RECOGNITION
be used to pay for the food used
A recent letter has appraised t for supper, the rest will cover
us of the fact that Chatsworth i the expense of the special music
Township High school has been I purchased for the festival.
again placed on the accredited
crowd this year, well over
list of secondary schools by the ! a The
thousand,
the largest thus
North Central Association of i far. We arewas
hoping
for an even
Colleges and Secondary schools.;
larger
one
next
year.
We have had this rating for a
—a —
long time. This means that our
students may transfer to any GAA BREAKFAST MAY 5TH
The members of the GAA are
other high school and have their
Saturday,
credits recognized. Also, gradu having a breakfast
ates of CTHS may enter any May 6th, at Kurtenbach’s grove.
college accredited by the North They will meet at the high
Central Association on credits school at 8:00 a.m.
Each girl will bring her own
from here. We have a member
5TH HONOR KOIX NAMED
The honor roll for the fifth
six-weeks is as follows:
Senior E—Dorothy Crews, Pat
Heiken, Shirley Hoelscher, Jean
Porterfield. Senior G — Jerry
Baldwin, Joe Johnson.
Junior El—Richard Shell, Arleen Shols. Junior G—Gerald
Bouhl, Marvin Bruner, Bettiemae
Donovan, Maxine Homickel, June
Koemer, Frank Livingston, Ger
ald Tayler.
Sophomore E—Joy Dickman,
Betty Grieder, Pearl Hoelscher,
Bob Hubly, Jean McNutt. Soph
omore G—Ezra Aberle, Lauren
Blair, Arladene Pearson, Marilyn
Pearson, Dorothy Martin.
Freshman E — Jean Johnson,
and Barbara Roach. Freshman
G — Robert Beck Joyce Ben
nett, Shirley McKinley, Norma
Strange, Tony Strange.

SEE US
for
T H ER M O S JUGS
ST EEL GATE8
LEAF RAKES
DOOR T R A C K A N D H A R D W A R E
G A RD EN TOO LS
LAM PS
IR O N IN G B O A R D S
S IC K L E A N D T O O L G R IN D E R
DESK LAM PS
V A N IT Y D R E S S E R

We are now getting a few radios—Place your order
now for Zenith, Philco, or G. E.

J. N . B a c h & S o n s
Lumber and Building Material
TELEPHONE 35-FORREST

Symbolof <
Dint Sus Strvit*!
Effective February 3rd, 1916

Leave C h a t* worth:
F o r: Peoria . . . K a n sa s C ity • . . and W e st

10:25 A.M.

2:46 P. M.

4:00 P. MAll Trips Daily

Wayne

9:30 P. M.

h r* # M fa r g , M J fm m m ,
Dennewitz Bros., Agent—Phone No. 84

is

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to announce that our new plant is op
erating, on a limited scale, with Andrew F. Lehmann in
charge and manager. Due to the shortage of materials,
we have not been supplied with sufficient new locker
boxes.

ARBOR DAY PLAY

The annual Arbor Day play war
given Thursday afternoon, April
18, 1946. All the students of the
biology class took part in i t The
students of the grade school and
high school were dismissed for
the play. The play this year was
on the life of Louis Pasteur. The
' (CoatiaasJ aa *•ea «>

The Flying Horsepower you got
from NEW Mobilgoa results
from Hie some ingredients
that gave the superior
Fighting Fewer to our 100
Octane Aviation Gasoline.

MAKE THE MOST OF THIS
NEW P O W E R . . .

—T —

STAMP SALES CLIMB
CTHS students still fly the
Minute Man Flag. Another star
has been added to the good rec
ord chart for another semester of
90% participation in the purchase
of war stamps.
A plaque has been received
saying the second hospital unit
has been purchased. One hospital
unit Is three thousand dollars
worth of bonds and stamps. The
total sales at present is $6,728.05.
The class sales for April arp
as follows: Freshmen, $3.90;
Sophomores,
$7.60;
Juniors,
$19.40; Seniors, $6.40; Faculty,
$113.50. This gives a total of
$160.80 for the month of April.
Nice going everyone!

Organic Matter
Plus Minerals
Makes Good Soil
Clover as a regular part of the ro
tation and return of its residues
and of straw and stalk for food
for favorable soil bacteria will
build organic matter. Limestone
if soil is acid will provide the need
ed calcium.
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
ROCK PHOSPHATE
is the preferred torm of phosphor-1
us. Economic, quick-acting, last
ing m results —It will inctease
clover yield and residues and
make high crops of good quality
grain. Ask for information.
Representative: Bert Edwards
504 E. Madison Street, Pontiac, 111.
PHONE 7801

Thomson Phosphate
Company
407 South Dearborn Street
CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

For Peak Performance— More Miles from Gasoline!
OIL C H A N G E-Yo ur

NEW POWER KICK

dirty Winter Oil — Puts in NEW

O

©

Mobilail to make Your Engine Safer

Hortnpowmr means all the

. . . Smoother-Running because

pick-up and pep your car

Mobiloil makes it cleanerl

engine is capable of giving I

Mobilgas Dealer Drains old,

0

with NEW Mobilgas
in your tank I Flying

RADIATOR,
GEARS AND

CHASSIS PROTECTED
—Spark Plugs,

Air Filter, Battery
and connections
checked. Your
whole car serviced
scientifically with
w ear and Repair
saving Mobilubricationl

ted until new boxes arrive when transfer can be made.
to the bookkeeper who will be at the office in front of
1;
»
plant from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m daily

returned from Europe.
Italy Strange, why pick such
an Inopportune time for the
measles? You really missed a
lot of fun a t the festival!
Hot music really started some
thing a t noon for the “bobbysockers."
Only this week the
hot music started a fire in the
radio. P. S. No damage resulted.

—T—

BEG YOUR PARDON
In the recent report of the
Junior
play
“Mother-in-Law
Blues" we inadvertently omitted
the name of Loretta End res who
played the part of Hester Cum
mings who had escaped from a
nearby sanitarium. Wanda Per
kins who was reported as having
played this part, actually por
trayed the role of Mrs. Anna Hare
who furnished the clothes for
“Lucky” Mills. Both juniors did
good jobs in their respective parts
and we are sorry that they didn't
get suitable recognition.
—T—
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED
Wc have been lucky enough to
receive nine more new books for
the library. Many of them have
been checked out already by stu
dents. They are the following:
Big Store—Scholz
This Is Your Announcer—Lent
Fighting Coach—Scholz
Juneau, the Sleigh Dog—Lathrop
The Sword is Drawn—Norton
Mystery In Blue—Mallette
Career Coach—Miers
Wings Over the Desert—Dean
Jonathan's Doorstep—Femald

The use of emergency boxes will be permit

Payment of box rent and purchase of stock can be made

rest last Friday We ahould like
to comment on the delicious food
and the fun hour during, which
we danced. We had a happy
time, FOrrest.
We enjoyed having a few visit
ors this past Week. They were
Mary Margaret Herr of St. Mary's
June Banes, of
Onarga High
school and Jade Heiken, former
ly of the Armed Forces, recently

—-T—

JUNIORS PLAN PROM
The Junior class is planning its
Prom for May 16. Tlie commit
tees are as follows:
Decorating committee—FYank
Livingston, chairman;
Gearld
Bouhl, Ruth Seright, Dolores
Monahan, Donald Blair, Gerald
Haberkorn, Bob Tinker, Jerry
Taylor, Wanda Perkins, Iris Den
newitz.
Favor committee—John Lange,
chairman; Bob Bouhl, Richard
Shell, Harold Aberle.
Program committee — Maxine
Homickel,
chairman;
Lucille
Homstein, Arleen Shols, Marvin
Bruner, Steve Herr.
Food committee—June Koerner, chairman; Bettiemae Dono
van, Barbara Clester, Loretta Endres.
Dance committee — Dolores
King, chairman; Bob Zorn, Rog
er Zorn.

9:28 P.M.

Leave C hatsw orth:
F o r Ix>gansport . . . Peru • . Wabash . . . F t. . . M a rlo n . . . and Muncle

9:30 A. M.

i

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Nice baseball game you boys
played a t Falrbury last week.
We all appreciated th a t winning
score ol 18 to 81 I Perhaps our
pitcher, Lao Hubly, ‘will eventual
ly get himself Into baseball’s Hall
of Fame.
School
Everyone arrived home safe
NUMBER 17 and we hope sound from the fine
Tri-School Music Festival a t For
bacon and eggs and a drink will
be furnished. The committee is
as follows: Chairman, Dee Mona
han; Ruth Seright, Bettiemae
Donovan, Wanda Perkins, Arla
dene Pearson, Jean McNutt, Lorene McNutt, Dorothy Frick.

$m Aai adf ITs

i—a
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SOCOMY-VACUUM OR COMPANY, INC. • TUNS IN “INFORMATION MAM- - MONDAY (VINtNOt. S:M C. D T - NSC

The Tatter
(Continued from page 6)

\

characters in the first scene were
M follows: Little Louis Pasteur,
Vendell Sanders; Pierre, Bill Rebhaiz;
Jules,
Beverly Tapp;
Schoolmaster, Ezra Abode; The
Blacksmith, Lauren Blair; Louis'
mother, Lois Roeendahl.
Characters in scene two were:
Louis Pasteur, Bob Hubly; Henri
Tom Ford; Hugo Bill Knlttles;
Melater, Francis Sham£ 3 * Joseph's mother, Betty
Grinder; Joseph’s Aunt Mary,
Mary Ann Hunts; Mrs. Pasteur,
Jean McNutt.
The characters in scene three
were: Chairman, Dorothy M ar
tin; President of the Silk MerMarilyn Pearson; Pres, of
Merchants, Arladene
Plres. of the Cattle
Bernice Coheraour; Pres.
Society Della Mae
Pres, of the Dairy Asso
ciation, Pearl Hoeischer; Dr.
Koch, Jim Trunk; Joseph Melster,
Frank Haberkom; Mrs. Pasteur,
Betty Grieder; Pres, of Scientific

Society, Mary Anne Haberkom;
Louis Pasteur, Bob Hubly.
This playlet was written and
directed by the
biology class
t t t i t f f . Miss Louise Plaster. The
*«e"d under the direction of Mrs.
B art played before and after the
play. The biology class had a
display of posters around the
gymnasium for the inspection of
the visitors.
LAB NOTES
Over the Easter vacation an
other cocoon hatched. This time
it was a Polyphemus Moti^ which
has large spots on its wings like
eyes. It was named after the oneeyed giant who fought Ulysses.
Joy Dickman found a crippled
Meadow Lark which she brought
to class for study.
Paul Gillette found an unusual
bird in his oats Jsld and brought
it in. I t was « la n e Mack and
white
had
been
Many
type
was a loon,
about
a diving
Is usually
DUfound

Mr. Gillette
released the bird a t the Tile pond
where it attracted much attention
by its excellent swimming and
diving.
The wild flowers are in bloom.
The class studied and put in
presses for preservation the fol
lowing spring flowers:
Dutch
man’s Breeches, Sweet William,
Trillium, Spring Beauty, Blue
bell, Swamp Buttercup, Yellow
Violet. The Red Bud or Jus us
Tree, which is blooming on school
ground has a beautiful pink blos
som. There is a tradition that
this Is the tree upon which Judus
t anged himself because of his be
trayal of Jesus.
—T —
GIRLS HAVE
STUNTS IN P. E.
The Physical Education classes
have had something new added.
The girls are learning to tumble
and do stunts- These stunts en
able each girl to add fifteen
points toward her GAA award.
These are some of the stunts to
be done if you are nimble enough.
Other stunts may be added to this
list. Stunts and points are as
follows:
t forward rolls, 1
Stumn walk, 1
Going through broomstick, 2
Broomstick bend, 2
Knee dip, 2
FTog dance, 1
Bear dance, 1
Backward somersault, 1
Hand spring, 2
-o -

Melvin News Notes
. . .

Tn<
in Shire-Tex slacks
Sanforized-washable* by Shlre-Tex
feature the same expert tailoring, the
same smart styling you find in ShlreTex woolen and rayon slacks.

„ $4.95

Sizes 10 to 18
Buy On Our Easy IAY-AW AY Plan

S O R K I N ’S
LADIES’ SH O P
WEST SIDE SQUARE

PdQi Stvtfl

(H E CHATSWORTH PtAtNDEALER. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

T h u jd a y ^ ^ ^ W i

PONTIAC, ILL.

Elizabeth Underwood

BBODUB
EVANGELICAL

A BERMONUrTE

The chunk school will meet at
9:80 u n . with classes for all ages.
Morning worship service
at
10:80; evening preaching service
a t 7:80, both sermons by the
pastor.
Brotherhood monthly meeting
Tuesday evening a t 8 o’clock.
All services will be held on
Daylight Savings time.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

Rev. 6:15, 16 and 17—And the
kings of the earth, and the great
men, and the rich men, and the
chief captains, and the mighty
men, and every bondman, and ev
ery free man, hid themselves in
the dens and in the rocks of the
mountains. And said to the moun
tains and rocks, Fall on us, and
hide us from the face of him that
sitteth on the throne, and from
wrath of the Lamb; For the great
day of his wrath is come, find who
shall be able to stand.
Men in high government posi
tions, slaves, and all men who hes
itate to mention the name of God,
much less humble themselves in
prayer. About the only time God
is mentioned is in swearing, or to
describe the weather.
But the
day is coming for those who are
not saved that they will pray for
the mountains and rocks to fall on
them to hide them from the face
of the Lamb who taketh away the
sins of the world.
Will you be able to stand?
PEARSON’S MODERN CABINS
Sinclair Products
E. R. Pearson, Chenoa

LUTHERAN OHURC1IES
“A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World.”
Chaxtotte
9.00—Divine services.
The Lakes Aid will meet on
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Harry Rosfcndahl.

In t o

engine with

5"

stroke,

running a t 1500 W H

each p tu o n ring rub* up and

A Trader Hstss
Hag Rate tka
Cylisdir VM far
2,130 Milas!

down

2 ,1 ) 0 m lk*

during 150 boar*. T heta is bcary

interne beat. Yet Vecdol Tractor Oil it 101
tougb thee it «t«rvii up and maiawlna an i
film (or a full 150 hour* between refill* in ;
fuelled tractor engine*!

150-Hour Veedol get* its toughnett from the
•elected Penmylvani* crude of which it i* made, and
the cate with which it it refined capcaally for headworking tractor*.

You am plenty by getting 150 hour* of tervioa
from your tractor oil inttead of the usual 60 to 70
hour*. And — you t*ee your tractor, toot

Chateworth
9:80—Sunday school and Bible
class.
10:80—Divine services.
The Ladies Okl will present a
Mother's Day program Friday
evening, May 10th. Ail members
and friends are cordially invited.
The Sunday school teachers
conference for this district will
meet at Chenoa next Sunday, May
—For the boy going away to
5th, at 2:80 o’clock.
army camp, nothing will be more
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
welcome than a subscription to
The Plalndealer.
m e t h o d is t c h u r c h

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Co., which has been doing business
since 1850. For information,
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
Chatsworth

9:45 a.m.—Church School Ses
sion.
! i'IM I
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
Sermon theme, “The Christian
Home.”
3:80 p.m.—Bloomington district
Youth Fellowship rally at First
Methodist church, Kankakee.
The board of education will
meet Monday evening at 7:30.
H. R. Halfyard, Minister

I50-H0UR VEEDOl

Mrs. Harry Edbrooke is a pa
tient a t Mercy hospital, Urbana.
Glen Swanick is spending two
weeks with friends at Oklahoma
City, Okla.
Mrs. Clara Dugan, of Des
KERRY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Moines, I owe. spent the week
R. S. B R A D L E Y
here with friends.
J. I. CASE MACHINERY
AUCTIONEER
Mrs. Sybil Campbell of Urbana
Farm
Sales
a
Specialty.
Will
743
W.
Washington
St
Pontiac, III.
Phone 5404
is spending the week with Mrs.
guarantee satisfaction. Call and
Roy Arends and family.
—Envelopes, printed to your reverse charges. Give me a trial.
150 HOURS OF BETTER PROTECTION
Mrs. Lulu Tieken of Peoria,
Phone 34—Falrtmry
spent a portion of the week with order, TOc per 100.—Plalndealer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tieken.
Mrs. Lina Hackett returned to
her home In Kankakee after a
week's visit with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brownlee
and son, Everett of Gibson City
Hpent Thursday with Lizzie SharpMiss Dorelda Olson, of Kempton has been employed as secre
tary of the Ford County Farm
Bureau.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ekhart, of
Denver, Colo., and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Benz returned to
their
homes Sunday after a brief visit
here.
_______

TRACTOR OIL

ELECTRIC R ATES

Highest Cash Price
PAID KOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Closest Station
Oopsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Momence 14
Paxton 129

SAVING RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

CUSTOMERS

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges

EFFECTIVEM
AY1,

Residential end Commercial electric

rates in 498 communities and adjoining ^ territory served by
this Company go D O W N again —a $496,000.00 reduction.
_ (m J
f f tc * ° ’

This is the largest single rate reduction ever made in the co st

Lockets ............................................. $5 to $25

v h*mz

Tie and Collar Chain S ets ...........$3.50 to $10

« l* « dut T i

Costume Jewelry ........................ $2.95 and up

ff fcha «v«ra9 * r

Set Rings (ladies*)........... ...... $7M to $50.00

!o r .E l* ^ r

^

of d P S C O SERVICE.

m o d I*

•Com ing at a time when all Hems of Iking costs arc advanc

d* w £ ,

ing, the reduction follows this Company's policy of sharing

*11

with its customers the combined benefits accruing from
increased efficiencies in operation and distribution, savings in

Set Rings (m en's) ................ $15.00 to $100.00

refinancing and from a larger volume of business resulting from

B illfolds ................................... $2M to $10.00

the more intensive use of Hs service.

Bracelet and Necklace Sets with
Expansion Bracelets .... . $20.00 and up
Expansion Bracelets ..J _____ $12.50 and up
Diamond R ings ........................ $35.00 and up
\

1

Diamond Bridal S e ts ........... . $35.00 and up

^

A WIDE SELECTION OF THE BETTER KNOWN WATCHES

^ JTu 0*

All Prices Include Federal Tax

Hoff & Wolt Jewelry Co.
127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
"KANKAKEE'S LARGEST JEWELRY STORE"

, fo f J 'C « i c
5

k *>"

, e< v .tp * • "
*aY* V

^ %\ t* ***"•

iZ *A c*f * * ° '* ?*T !ie«»ot • ' • j

hJMU*» •**

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
(fn^f

S c io c c c

lO

Oudul t*lCf,

OiAci
• r,

4>H*F7Kmn.

»•> VV
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Miss Noftma and John Uoyd,
of Chicago came Saturday for a
visit with their uncle. Frank Hor
nickel and family.
First Lieut. Elizaoeth Kuntz, of
F t Custer, Mich., spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of hexparents. the F. J. Kuntz’
Mrs. Mildred Read was hostess
to the ladies 600 card club last
Thursday evening. This was the
last party for the season.
Roberta
Kemnetz, , Theresa
Lawless, Marty Althouse and
Peter FYeehill made their first
Communion Sunday at St. Rose
church.
Mrs. Dale Skinner returned to
her home here Saturday from a
visit at the home of her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Olson and family ftt
Milwaukee, Wis.
Misses Inez Somers and Ruby
Garmon, of Bloomington,
and
Miss Theresa Kuntz and Thomas
Somers of Peoria, were all home
for the week-end.

Strawn News Notes
- - - By AMtm I n w

!»'■

Harry Roth has purchased the
residence of Mrs. Lottie Koss.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein and
Bonita visited with Miss Jean at
Normal Saturday.
Hie Fayette Home Bureau unit
V ill meet with Mrs. Dorothy
Poshard Wednesday, May 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson were
visitors Sunday afternoon at the
Walter Meyer home new Sibley.
Mrs. Ben Huber and daughter,
Marilyn Louise, returned home
Saturday from Fairbury hospital.
Mrs. Tena Singer was hostess
to the Ladies Aid
Thursday.
Twelve members and one guest
were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig, Jim
my, Fred Eugene and Mary were
visitors Sunday at the John Aellig
home near Cullom.

New W allpaper P a t t e r n s ;
:; # Kitchen Paper
:: * Livingroom Paper
:: • Hall Paper
:: * Diningroom Paper
\ Hundreds of patterns to choose from
; | . in stripes . . checks . . floral or
;; conventional designs . . at almost any
• • price you want to pay.

Wing News

. . . By Joseph Fellers

{• We Trim Your Paper . . . . No Waiting . . . . No Back Ordering

Conibear Drug Store
“The Rtxall Store”

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Phone 44

FEED!

Ill

The High school pupils and in
structors have planned a trip to
Starved Rock Saturday.
Mrs. Alma Thornburg returned
ic hex home at Joliet Friday,
having been a guest at the home
of her sister, Mrs Harry Tjardec
for several dayc.
Mrs. Anna Benway, Gioric and
Weldon, and Mr. and Mrs. Jos
Benway spent the week-end in
Washburn visiting with the for
flier's daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Kelly and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walters and
children and Miss Edna Atteberry
were guests Sunday a t a dinner
at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Ross Hildreth, and family in
Fairbury, honoring Mrs. Walter’s
birthday anniversary.
Those in Strawn High school
who were on the honor roll for
the second six weeks for the sec
ond semester were Rita Somers.
Owen Pratt, Norma Somers, Vir
ginia Goembel, Dorothy Pratt,
Doris Zimmerman, Donna Kuntz,
Gladys Hartman, Emma Adam,
Madlyn Wltkner, Elizabeth Metz,
and Helen Skinner. Those who
had perfect attendance were Har
ry Preston, Keith Benway, Dean
Dixon, Kennth Rinkenberger,
Doris
Zimmerman,
Dorothy
Pratt, Helen Skianer, Norma
Somers, Virginia Goembel, Roger
Benway Bernice Atteberry, Owen
Pratt, Emma Adam and Janet
Kuntz.

We have a limited amount of 4 0 % Hog Supple$ ment and Scratch Grain . . De Laval Milkers and Separators . . Steel Tanks, with or without waterers . . Electric
and Kerosene Brooder Stoves . . Wool Twine.

KREMPP-MURKAY
In an afternoon ceremony in
!
St. Peter church in Peoria, Mar
jorie Krempp, eldest daughter of
Mrs. Agnes Krempp, of Peoria,
became the bride of Ivan L. Mur
ray, eldest son of Mrs. Clara
Murray of Wing. Rev. Fr. Pilarek
performed the single ring cere
mony.
A supper was held at the home
of the bride’s mother, v. here the
reception was also held.
The bride wore a grey suit
with white accessories and a cor
sage of American Beauty roses.
Her honor maid, Miss Virginia
Krempp, sister of the bride, also
wore a grey suit with black ac
cessories and a pink sweet pea
1corsage.
Mrs. Murray has been employed
at Klein’s clothing store In Peoria.
Mr. Murray is employed in a
.garage in Pontiac since his dis
charge from military service. The
couple will make their home In
• • Pontiac.
;
The Wing school held their pic
nic, closing the school term on
^ Friday.
Mrs. Nora Gibb, of Normal, will
make her home here with Mrs.
Maude Coleman.
Maynard Roberts, of Chats
worth, has been helping Clair
Kohler at the local elevator.
Mrs. B. A. Barnes spent Sat-

I

Leathers Produce Co.

DANCE

Phone 37R2—Chatsworth, Illinois

Saturday, May 4th

CHARLOTTE AND EBOtANUKL
EVANGELICA I CHURCHES

Charlotte Evangelical
J
Church school—9:30 a m
Worship and sermon—10:30.
Brotherhood and Missionary
Aid on STlday evening of this
week at the church. Subject,
‘What the church expect* of me;
What I expect of. the church.” i
Following the program
and
business meeting a social time
will be enjoyed. You are cordially
invited.
All services on daylight saving
time.
Emmaauel Evangelical
.
Worship and sermon—9:16.
Chun* School—10:16.
Evening worship—7:00.
All services on daylight saving
time.

Miss Lois Kramer, a returned
missionary of the Evangelical
church who was interned in Ja
pan during the war, will be the
speaker a t the Charlotte and Em
manuel churches Sunday.
For thirty years Miss Kramer
has been a teacher in the Deaf
Oral school and has endeared her
self to the Japanese pebple. She
has much useful information to
give beside her experience during
the war. The public is cordially
invited. An offering will be re
ceived.
H. EX Kasch, Minister

5 CARTOONS
Son., Mon., Tues.
m .

NEWS
Sun. Thru Thurs.
May 3-6-7
' MAYII I’M
NO UOY...
k la f U a i
p in n Is*

With each brooder house purchased
during this sale, we will give FREE
enough Chick Bed to cover floor of
any sized brooder house purchased.

Tough Masonite construction, bolts togetherin sections—can be easily enlarged. Con
vertible for brooder, hen or hog house. Price complete with roof, windows and floor.

Farm Master Milker

Single Unit Milker Cuts
Milking Time 1-3 to 1-2
W h y put up w ith tw lee-a-day, h a a d -m U k la g dru dgery 7
l e t S e a n F s i m - M o t c r M ilk e r do th e job . . . have
m ore time fo r other dutte*. Get more, rleaner and
m ore profitable h igh grad e m ilk, d o m e In for d e m o n 
stration, Me proper m ilk in g net Ion.

GENERAL PU R PO SE LOADER

CENTRAL
THEATRE

REGULAR $259.95

•OO

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Saturday
May 4
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
A lan C u rtlx , K e n t T a y lo r
a n d M a rth a 0*D rtsooll In

uThe Daltons Ride
Again”
Unusual Occupations

Easy Terms

SAVE $34.93
S a v e tim e and tabor w ith th is m a
nure loader.
H a s h yd ra u lic lift,
se lf-lo ckin g bucket and d e a r s nay
sta n d a rd barn door.
F o r other
lo ad in g joba, too.
Fteralshed for
In te r n a tio n a l; also fo r FZO, John Deere A and B,
A III m C h a lm e rs W O and M a a a e y -H a rris T ra c to rs
a t s lig h tly higher prices.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

General Pnzpose Pam Track
With Tires and Tubes

NEWS
T h ursday, F r id a y

“Junior Prom”

June Preaaler

l t x l t Foot Slae
Delivered
EXTRA 4-FT. SE C TIO N S__ I B M
WEEK-END SPECIAL

Tell The Plaindealer the news.
urday at Hines hospital with her
son. Donald, a patient there.
Walter Bollfcr has been em
ployed at the Quaker Oats Co.,
since they took over the Valley
Grain c£>.
Mrs. Clara Murray and sons'
Leland and Otis, attended the
wedding of her son, Ivan, at Pe
oria Saturday.
Mrs. Addie Brown, of Buffalo,
New York, arrived here and will
make her home with her sister,
Mrs. Emma Metz.

Jackie M o ra n

May 8-9

■h i * era

Barney Faletti
and His Orchestra

Grand
Ballroom
Chatsworth, Illinois

M a y 9-10

Will be Job Days this week.
The salary will be 3150 unless
claimed May 2nd.
Edward Arnold and France*
Rafferty hi

FEEDERS, POULTRY AND HOG RAISERS

(usual carrying charge)
Equipped with 6.00x18 auto
tires. Disc wheels. All-atcel
gear. With bearings. Paint
ed red.

We have recently purchased a portable mill and will ap
preciate your calling us for your grinding jobs in the
future.

S g g L . __ 4 5 4

FILTER DISCS
Pure, bleached cotton, filters
quickly, thoroughly
O P j
6 in. diameter, each

CLOTHESLINE WIRE
100 foot roll, heavy galv. . . .
stranded wire
AO k

COAL HODS
Extra heavy galvanized
iron .........................
...

■- A ,—

7 94

BOLT CUTTERS
Adjustable steel jaws,

4 .6 9

HOUSEHOLD BROOMS
Natural finish, sewed 4 times
48-inch handle
Y AQ

Phone 4, Charlotte

T IR E R E L IN E R S

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
1

TT

Win. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

ALUMINUM STEP LADDER
Super strong aluminum conatruction . . folds
flat for storage.....

4 .8 8

COCA MATS
14x24 — sturdy braided edges
easy to clean
Y AQ
e a c h _____ ...----------- l a a T O

OIL MEASURES
All galvanized, with
flexible spout, 2-qt. size #
BATTERIES
Fits all makes of g
Ex

METAL WASTEBASKET
Popular oval shape, assorted
colors, 12ft inches

296

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
New Stock, long life C j
two for __ ___ _____
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
Finest steel, designed for high
speed cultivating
C QO
per set ........................ w t l / O
EGG CRATES
ien egg carrier, 6 dgzen
Wooden
(“ 0 ^
size, complete, with
filler*
FLY SPRAY
Kills and repels house flies,
horse flies and stable
files, gallon ...............

694

COFFEE M AKERS

Vacuum coffee makers . . Pyrex
glass bowls, easily 9 J C
cleaned, e a c h ..............J * » U
Self vulcanizing . . all Y O Q

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.

AUTO CLEANER-POLISH
A liquid cleaner and polish in

TIRE PUMPS
Strongly constructed and good
quality rubber hose
V *7Q
e a c h .......................... . 1 * # 5 7

. ---------

PORTABLE MILLING
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I IS. Bourn e e a Meath

“The Hidden Eye”

Featurette
Comedy
Com ingLeave Her to Heaven; Fallen
Angel; Doll Face; The Story of
G. I. Jpe.

Herscher
W Tracki
Cullom Fr
Saunemin
Second am
Third Plat

“The Bells of St.
Mary’s

Friday, Saturday
May 3-4 Friday, Saturday
May 3-4
Big Seven-Unit Program
Re-live Your Teen Age Days
SUNSET CARBON In

“Cherokee Flash”

FREE CHICK BED LITTER

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Bing ( roxhy ami Ingrid
Bergman la

PONTIAC

PONTIAC

BROODER HOUSES

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00 a.m.—Bible school, Lee
Forney, Sup’t.
11:00 a.m.—Worship, sermon
by the pastor.
6:45—The Young People.
7:80—Sunday night service for
Christ. The Gospel In song and
preaching.
7:30 — Wednesday
evening
prayer and praise service.
Choir rehearsal after the pray
er service.
George Woodley, Minister

Bun., M on., T uea.. W ed n eo d ay
M ay S-6-7-3

CRESCEf l T

S e re Money—Get Q uicker Service!
,
S ears Farm M aster

Mias Lola Kramer
to Speak

Sports

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

SEVENTY SE-CO

CARPET SWEEPER
All around bumper . . proteals
furniture . . good quality brist
les . . silent rubber wheels . .
metallic
finish

SEARS

_ 4 .9 5

WOEBUCK AND CG

C

MAID OF HONOR SELF
POLISHING FLOOR WAX
Water resistant; no rubbing;
dries In 20 minutes; gallon cov
ers average size floor
OQ
•bout 30 times, gal.

(Betty Jo
The annual \
conference track
• t CUllom on FI
<***Pite inclement
the fifth consecul
■Cher's thlnUes to
faonon, chalking
Saunemin came I
48ft, closely folio
with 47 points. Cl
heels was Chats*
46ft markers. PI
the rear with 8 t
Two records wer
afternoon meet, (
the low hurdles a t
varsity relay. Ct
the-hour Paul V
tered the W s for
the 110-yard low 1
ning them In :12.t
record, set by Lyot
was :18. The othe
was Cullorn’s l:40-l
was broken by I)
1:39.
Three of the elgl
W conference did
In this event- -Foi
and Kempt on.
Summary—
100 Yard Dash
(S); Plggush (II),
(C), third; Kuntz
Hummel <Ch>, fifi
70 Yard High Hu
Harms <S); L*ndl
Spaulding (H>, thli
fourth; Askew (Cti
:9.9.
220 Yard Dash—1
(S); Plggush <H). i
<C), third;
St.
fourth; O rr (VC)
:24.1.
110 Yard Low
by Wickham (C);
•eeond;
Spauldin
Askew (Ch), four!
fifth Time, :12.8.
440 Yard Run—U
(H ); BUlington
Zorn (Ch), and Ha
third; Flcssner (S)
:56.8.
880 Yard Run —V
(Ch); Classen (H>
ling (H ), third; Zeli
Askew (Ch). fifth.
Mile Won by ]
Aberle (Ch), secoti
third; Kuntz (H ),
mel (Ch). fifth. 1
Shot Put—Won
(C h);
Sanders <
Classen (H ). third;
fourth; Gray (C).
tance. 41 ft. 2ft In
Pole Vault — W
(8 ); Spaulding i
Snodgrass <C). thl
(C), fourth; Hennli
•on (Ch), tied for 1
9 ft. 9 fat.
Discus- Won by ]
Luaback (H), secc
(Ch), third; West
Donahue (C), flfi
117 f t 8 in.
High Jump—Won
Spaulding (H), secoj
third; Black (S),
tied for fourth. HH|
Broad Jump—Wor
(C ), Shott (S), a«
(Ch), BUlington (fi
third; Aberle (Ch),
tance, 19 It. 7 fat.
FYeahmen Relay
Herscher; Chatawv
CUllom, third; Saun
Piper City, fifth. T
880 Yard Relay—'i
"Cher; Saunemin, set
third; Chatsworth, I
City, fifth. Time, l:
■------------- -—
SLASHED a FOOT
Qf DECAPITATING
LARGE PISH
Whenever news j
slack, R. c Deputy,
always be depended .
a good story.
His latest eacapadt
cutting off one of h
was fishing, as usui
his Indiana cabin, on
and landed what he
about a 80-pound
wanted to decapitate
decided his pocket k
small so he grabbed
and In his excltemei
foot In the way of
la limping around bu
the top out of a pc
•hoe before he oould
—Ladies’ 100% w
f 16.00.—The Style SI

